




FIRSTQUARTER2013
ReporttoShareholdersfortheperiodendedMarch31,2013
MEG Energy Corp. ("MEG" or the "Corporation") reported first quarter 2013 operational and financial
resultsonApril24,2013.Highlightsincluded:
x

Record quarterly production volumes of 32,531 barrels per day as MEG drives toward a 2013
exitproductionrate30%to50%higherthan2012averagevolumesandanearly180%increase
over2012averagesbyearly2015;

x

Lownetoperatingcostsof$10.44perbarrel,whichmitigatedthechallengingpriceenvironment
throughJanuaryandFebruary–pricesbegantoimproveinMarchandcontinuedtostrengthen
inApril;

x

NeweMSAGPwellsdemonstratinginitialresultsconsistentwiththeindustryͲleadingsteamͲoil
ratioperformanceofMEG’spilotwellsusingthetechnology;

x

OngoingprogressontheChristinaLakePhase2Bproject,whichremainsonscheduleforinitial
steaming in the third quarter and full plant operations targeted to ramp up in the fourth
quarter;and

x

ReceiptinthefirstquarterofdedicatedbargestomovecrudeoilaroundmidͲcontinentpipeline
congestiontoreachhigherͲpricedmarkets–initialdeliveriesbybargecommencedinApril.

“Although we faced challenging market conditions in the first two months of the quarter, MEG’s
operational results were outstanding, with record quarterly production,” said Bill McCaffrey, MEG
PresidentandChiefExecutiveOfficer.“Thestageissetforwhatweseeasatrulytransformationalyear
as we continue our efforts to drive higher production volumes through the RISER initiative and our
targettomorethandoubleproductioncapacitywiththestartͲupofPhase2Blaterintheyear.”

OperationalPerformance
FinancialPerformance
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Productioninthefirstquarterof2013averaged32,531barrelsperday(bpd),comparedto28,446bpd
forthesameperiodin2012.The14%increaseistheresultofexpandedsteamgenerationcapacityand
enhancedreservoirefficiencymeasuresthathaveallowedadditionalwellstobeplacedintoproduction.
Wider deployment of MEG’s proprietary reservoir technology began in the first quarter, with three
additionalwellsadaptedtoenhancedmodifiedsteamandgaspushtechnology(eMSAGP)inMarchand
plans to initiate eMSAGP at an additional six wells in the second quarter. MEG’s pilot eMSAGP well
pattern has demonstrated steamͲoil ratios at an industryͲleading 1.3, with production volumes
remainingsteady.Newwellsutilizingthetechnologyareexhibitingsimilarinitialperformanceprofiles,
drivingexpectationsoffurtherefficienciesandincrementalproductionincreases.
Netoperatingcostsforthefirstquarterof2013were$10.44perbarrel,comparedto$7.95perbarrel
forthefirstthreemonthsof2012.Theincreasewasprimarilyduetohighernaturalgasenergyprices
andhigheroperationalcostsassociatedwithMEG’sgrowthstrategyandplannednearͲtermproduction
increases.NetoperatingcostswerepartiallyoffsetbyelectricitysalesrevenuefromtheCorporation's
cogenerationfacilities.
“TopͲquartileoperatingcostefficiency,increasingproduction,andourmovestobypassareasofpipeline
congestion that have been restricting access to higher priced markets are all coming together. We
expect to deliver significantly stronger cash flows as we advance these initiatives in 2013,” said
McCaffrey.
Cash flow from operations was $7.1 million ($0.03 per share, diluted) for the first quarter of 2013,
comparedto$72.0million($0.36pershare,diluted)forthefirstquarterof2012.Thedecreaseincash
flowfromoperationswasprimarilyduetolowerpricerealizations,particularlyinthefirsttwomonthsof
thequarter,partiallyoffsetbyhigherproductionvolumes.
MEGrecognizedanetlossforthefirstquarterof2013of$71.3millioncomparedtonetincomeof$53.4
millionforthefirstquarterof2012.Thenetlossisprimarilyduetounrealizedforeignexchangeimpacts
onthetranslationoftheCorporation'sU.S.dollardenominateddebt,cashandcashequivalents,asthe
CanadiandollardecreasedinvaluerelativetotheU.S.dollar.Therecordednetlossinthefirstquarter
wasalsoimpactedbythesamefactorsaffectingcashflowfromoperations.
Firstquarteroperatingearnings,whichareadjustedtoexcludeunrealizeditems,wererecordedasaloss
of$36.7million($0.16pershare,diluted) comparedtooperatingearningsof$23.5million($0.12per
share,diluted)forthesameperiodin2012.
Capitalandgrowthstrategy
MEG’smanagementbelievesthecompanyhasthefinancialresourcesinplace,includingworkingcapital
of$1.3billionandanadditionalundrawnUS$1.0billionrevolvingcreditfacility,toexecuteitsplanto
increaseproductionto80,000bpdbyearly2015.
The Corporation's remaining budgeted 2013 capital investment totals approximately $1.3 billion,
including approximately $135 million deferred from previously planned 2012 investments and will be
directedtowards:
x



TheRISERinitiative,whichisfocusedonincreasing productionandthroughputcapacityinthe
nearͲtermfromexistingfacilities;
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x

DrillingandcompletionofaninventoryofstandͲbywellstotakeadvantageoffreedͲupsteam
fromtheimplementationofeMSAGP;

x

CompletionofChristinaLakePhase2B;

x

Engineering,longleaditemsandsitepreparationforPhase3A;and

x

Infrastructure investments to expand the jointlyͲowned Access Pipeline and complete the
900,000 barrel Stonefell Terminal in midͲ2013, effectively placing MEG’s production at the
Edmontontransportationhubandprovidingflexiblemarkettransportationoptions.

“Investmentsinnewreservoirtechnologiesandplantdebottleneckingarealreadyshowingresults–and
that’satrendthatweexpecttocontinuethroughtheyear,”saidMcCaffrey.“Wearealsobeginningto
see the results of our marketing initiative, with our first barge shipments aimed at bypassing market
congestion already underway. Building on that initiative, we are planning to roll out significant rail
transportation volumes in the second half of the year. As we continue through 2013, we expect to
deliverincreasingvolumestohigherͲpricedmarkets.Thefirstquarterhassetthestage.”
ForwardͲLookingInformationandNonͲIFRSFinancialMeasures
ThisquarterlyreportcontainscertainforwardͲlookinginformationandfinancialmeasuresthatarenot
definedbyIFRSandshouldbereadinconjunctionwiththe"ForwardͲLookingInformation"and"NonͲ
IFRSFinancialMeasures"sectionsofthisquarter'sManagement'sDiscussionandAnalysis.
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Management'sDiscussionandAnalysis
This Management's Discussion and Analysis ("MD&A") of the financial condition and performance of
MEG Energy Corp. ("MEG" or the "Corporation") for the three months ended March 31, 2013 is dated
April 23, 2013. This MD&A should be read in conjunction with the Corporation’s MD&A for the year
ended December 31, 2012, the Corporation’s audited consolidated financial statements and notes
thereto for the year ended December 31, 2012 and the unaudited condensed consolidated interim
financial statements and notes thereto for the period ended March 31, 2013. All tabular amounts are
statedinthousandsofCanadiandollars($orC$)unlessindicatedotherwise.
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OVERVIEW

MEG is a corporation focused on sustainable in situ oil sands development and production in the
southern Athabasca oil sands region of Alberta, Canada. MEG is actively developing enhanced oil
recoveryprojectsthatutilizesteamassistedgravitydrainage("SAGD")extractionmethods.MEGisnot
engagedinoilsandsmining.
MEG owns a 100% working interest in over 900 sections of oil sands leases. In a report (the “GLJ
Report”)datedasatDecember31,2012,GLJPetroleumConsultantsLtd.(“GLJ”)estimatedthattheoil
sandsleasesithadevaluatedcontained2.6billionbarrelsofprovedplusprobablebitumenreservesand
3.4billionbarrelsofcontingentbitumenresources(bestestimate).
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The Corporation has identified two commercial SAGD projects; the Christina Lake project and the
Surmont project. MEG believes, as supported by estimates in the GLJ Report, that the Christina Lake
projectcansupportanaverageofover210,000barrelsperday("bpd")ofsustainedproductionfor30
yearsandthattheSurmontprojectcansupportanaverageof120,000bpdofsustainedproductionfor
20years.Inaddition,theCorporationholdsadditionalleases(the“GrowthProperties”)thatareinthe
resourcedefinitionstageandthatcouldprovidesignificantadditionaldevelopmentopportunities.
MEG is currently focused on the phased development of the Christina Lake project. MEG's first two
production phases at the Christina Lake project, Phases 1 and 2, commenced production in 2008 and
2009, respectively, with an initial combined design production capacity of 25,000 bpd. Phase 2B, an
expansionwithaninitialdesignproductioncapacityof35,000bpd,isanticipatedtobecompleteinthe
secondhalfof2013.In2012,theCorporationannouncedtheRISERinitiativeandnowexpectstoreacha
total production target from Christina Lake Phases 1, 2, and 2B of approximately 80,000 bpd by early
2015.Phase3isexpectedtobedevelopedinanumberofsubͲphases.OncePhase3iscomplete,the
design production capacity at the Christina Lake Project is expected to reach 210,000 bpd, before
includinganticipatedproductionincreasesassociatedwiththeRISERinitiative.MEGreceivedregulatory
authorization to proceed with Phase 3, following approvals issued by the Energy Resources and
ConservationBoardandbyAlbertaEnvironmentandSustainableDevelopmentin2012.
MEG’s Surmont project, which is situated along the same geological trend as Christina Lake, has an
anticipateddesignproductioncapacityofapproximately120,000bpdovermultiplephases.MEGfileda
regulatory application for the project in September 2012. The proposed project will use SAGD
technology and include multiͲwell production pads, electricity and steam cogeneration and other
facilities similar to MEG’s current Christina Lake project. The project is located approximately 80
kilometers south of Fort McMurray and approximately 50 kilometers north of the Corporation’s
Christina Lake operations. This area has been extensively explored and developed for natural gas
projects, and more recently for oil sands resources. Other thermal recovery projects are already
operatinginthisarea.
MEG also holds a 50% direct interest in the Access Pipeline, a strategic dual pipeline system that
connectstheChristinaLakeprojecttoaregionalupgrading,refining,diluentsupplyandtransportation
hubintheEdmonton,Albertaarea.
InadditiontoAccessPipeline,MEGownstheStonefellTerminal,aterminalandstoragefacilitycurrently
underconstructionnearEdmonton,Alberta.WhencompleteinmidͲ2013,theStonefellTerminalwillbe
connected to the Access Pipeline, and will provide approximately 900,000 bbls of strategic storage
capacity,andisexpectedtoprovideMEGwithaccesstoavarietyofmarketsandwithaccesstomultiple
sourcesofdiluent.
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2.

OPERATIONALANDFINANCIALHIGHLIGHTS

The following table summarizes selected operational and financial information of the Corporation for
thethreemonthsendedMarch31:

Bitumenproduction–bpd
Steamtooilratio(SOR)





102.92
31.2%

30.04

50.15



Netoperatingcosts(1)Ͳ$/bbl


10.44

7.95



Cashoperatingnetback(2)Ͳ$/bbl


17.90

39.20



CapitalcashinvestmentͲ$000


668,932

364,862



Netincome(loss)Ͳ$000
Pershare,diluted
Operatingearnings(loss)Ͳ$000(3)
Pershare,diluted(3)
CashflowfromoperationsͲ$000(3)
Pershare,diluted(3)


(71,294)
(0.32)
(36,712)
(0.16)
7,071
0.03

53,369
0.27
23,529
0.12
71,991
0.36



CashandshortͲterminvestmentsͲ$000
LongͲtermdebtͲ$000



(3)

94.37
41.9%


BitumenrealizationͲ$/bbl


(2)

2012
28,446
2.5



WestTexasIntermediate(WTI)US$/bbl
Differential–BlendvsWTIͲ%


(1)

2013
32,531
2.5

1,803,338
2,823,207


1,402,390
1,718,474

Net operating costs include energy and nonͲenergy operating costs, reduced by power sales.  Please refer to Cash
OperatingNetbacksdiscussedfurtherundertheheading“RESULTSOFOPERATIONS.”
Cashoperatingnetbacksarecalculatedbydeductingtherelateddiluent,transportation,fieldoperatingcostsandroyalties
fromproductionandpowerrevenues,onaperbarrelbasis.Pleaserefertonote3oftheCashOperatingNetbackstable
within"RESULTSOFOPERATIONS.”
Operating earnings, cash flow from operations and the related per share amounts do not have standardized meanings
prescribedbyIFRSandthereforemaynotbecomparabletosimilarmeasuresusedbyothercompanies.TheCorporation
usesthesenonͲIFRSmeasurementsforitsownperformancemeasuresandtoprovideitsshareholderswithameasurement
oftheCorporation'sabilitytointernallyfundfuturecapitalinvestments.ThesenonͲIFRSmeasurementsarereconciledto
netincome(loss)andnetcashprovidedby(usedin)operatingactivitiesinaccordancewithIFRSundertheheading"NONͲ
IFRSMEASUREMENTS"anddiscussedfurtherinthe“ADVISORY”section.

Bitumen production for the three months ended March 31, 2013 averaged 32,531 bpd compared to
28,446bpdforthesameperiodin2012.The14%increaseinproductionistheresultofexpandedsteam
generation capacity and reservoir efficiency measures that have allowed additional wells to be placed
intoproduction,includingthreenewwellpairsandthreenewinfillwellsbroughtintoproductionduring
thefirstquarterof2013.Therewere44SAGDwellpairsandfiveinfillwellsonproductionasatMarch
31,2013comparedto36SAGDwellpairsandtwoinfillwellsonproductionasatMarch31,2012.
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Bitumenrealizationswerereducedasincreasedproductionofbothlightcrudeoilandheavycrudeoil
put downward pressure on both light and heavy oil prices in North America, particularly in the midͲ
continent. Pipeline congestion and refinery outages in the U.S. Midwest have added to this pressure,
which has led to a higher discount for Canadian crude. The price of West Texas Intermediate ("WTI")
decreasedtoanaverageofUS$94.37perbarrelfromUS$102.92perbarrelduringthefirstquarterof
2012.ThedifferentialbetweenthepriceofWTIandtheCorporation’sblendsalespricewas41.9%inthe
firstquarterof2013,comparedto31.2%forthefirstquarterof2012.Differentialsbegantonarrowin
themonthofMarch,averaging35.0%.
Netoperatingcostsforthefirstthreemonthsof2013were$10.44perbarrel,comparedto$7.95per
barrelforthefirstthreemonthsof2012.Theincreaseinnetoperatingcostswastheresultof:
x

an increase in energy operating costs, primarily as a result of higher natural gas prices which
increasedfromanaverageof$2.08permcfduringthefirst quarterof2012toanaverageof
$3.46permcfforthefirstquarterof2013;and

x

anincreaseinnonͲenergyoperatingcosts,asaresultofhighercampandlaborcosts.

EnergyandnonͲenergyoperatingcostswerepartiallyoffsetbypowersales.Powersaleshadtheeffect
ofoffsetting67%ofenergyoperatingcostsduringthefirstquarterof2013comparedto109%during
thefirstquarterof2012.
CashoperatingnetbackforthethreemonthsendedMarch31,2013was$17.90perbarrelcomparedto
$39.20perbarrelforthesameperiodin2012.Cashoperatingnetbackswerenegativelyimpactedbythe
decrease in the Corporation's bitumen realizations in the first quarter of 2013 compared to the first
quarterof2012.Thedecreasewaspartiallyoffsetbythe14%increaseinproductionforthefirstthree
monthsof2013comparedtothesameperiodin2012.
Capital investment increased to $668.9 million during the first quarter of 2013 from $364.9 million
duringthefirstquarterof2012.Capitalinvestmentforthefirstthreemonthsof2013hasfocusedon
the construction of Phase 2B, frontͲend engineering and design for Phase 3A, delineation drilling at
ChristinaLakeandSurmont,theRISERinitiative,constructionoftheStonefellTerminal,andexpansion
oftheAccessPipeline.
The Corporation recognized a net loss for the first quarter of 2013 of $71.3 million compared to net
income of $53.4 million for the first quarter of 2012. The net loss for the first three months in 2013
included a net foreign exchange loss of $42.1 million, primarily arising from the translation of the
Corporation’sU.S.dollardenominateddebtandU.S.dollarcashandcashequivalents.Thiscomparedto
anetforeignexchangegainof$28.6millioninthefirstquarterof2012.Netincomewasalsoimpacted
bylowerrealizedbitumenpricesandhigherproductionvolumesinthefirstquarterof2013compared
tothefirstquarterof2012.
Operating loss for the three months ended March 31, 2013 was $36.7 million compared to operating
earnings of $23.5 million for the three months ended March 31, 2012. The decrease in operating
earnings for the first quarter of 2013 compared to the same period in 2012 is primarily due to lower
bitumenrealizationspartiallyoffsetbyhigherproduction.
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Cashflowfromoperationswas$7.1millionforthefirstquarterof2013,comparedto$72.0millionfor
thefirstquarterof2012.Cashflowfromoperationswasimpactedbythesamefactorsthatimpacted
operatingearnings.
The Corporation’s cash and shortͲterm investments balance was $1.8 billion as at March 31, 2013
comparedto$1.4billionasatMarch31,2012.LongͲtermdebtincreasedto$2.8billionasatMarch31,
2013from$1.7billionasatMarch31,2012.OnJuly19,2012,theCorporationissuedUS$800.0million
inaggregateprincipalamountof6.375%seniorunsecurednotes,withinterestpaidsemiͲannually.The
notesaredueonJanuary30,2023.OnDecember28,2012,theCorporationissued24.2millioncommon
sharesatapriceof$33.00persharefornetproceedsof$774.8million.EffectiveFebruary25,2013,the
Corporation reͲpriced, increased and extended its existing US$987.5 million senior secured term loan.
TheCorporationextendedthematuritydatetoMarch31,2020andincreaseditsborrowingunderthe
seniorsecuredtermloanbyUS$300million.Inaddition,theCorporationreducedtheinterestrateon
thetermloanby0.25percent.
AsatMarch31,2013,theCorporation'scapitalresourcesincluded$1.8billionofcashandshortͲterm
investmentsandanundrawnUS$1.0billionrevolvingcreditfacility.
3.

OUTLOOK

TheCorporationanticipatesthatannualbitumenproductionvolumesfor2013willbeinthe32,000to
35,000bpdrange,afterincludingtheimpactsofanapproximatetwoweekslowdownformaintenance
andtieͲinactivityinthesecondquarterof2013andthestartͲupoftheChristinaLakePhase2Bproject
inthesecondhalfof2013.FollowingthestartͲupofChristinaLakePhase2B,productionisexpectedto
rampͲup toward a yearͲend exit rate of 37,000 to43,000 bpd. Annual nonͲenergy operating costs are
anticipatedtobeintherangeof$9to$11perbarrel.
The Corporation's remaining budgeted 2013 capital investment totals approximately $1.3 billion,
including approximately $135 million deferred from previously planned 2012 investments and will be
directedtowards:
x
x
x
x
x



theRISERinitiative,whichisfocusedonincreasingproductionandthroughputcapacityinthe
nearͲtermfromexistingfacilitiestoreachtargetedproductionof80,000bpdbyearly2015;
completionofPhase2B;
drillingandcompletionofaninventoryofstandͲbywellstotakeadvantageoffreedͲupsteam
fromtheimplementationofenhancedModifiedSteamandGasPush(eMSAGP);
engineering,longleaditemsandsitepreparationforPhase3A;and
infrastructure investments to expand the jointlyͲowned Access Pipeline and to complete the
900,000 barrel Stonefell Terminal in midͲ2013, effectively placing MEG’s production at the
Edmontontransportationhubandprovidingflexiblemarkettransportationoptions.
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4.

BUSINESSENVIRONMENT

The following table shows industry commodity pricing information on a quarterly basis to assist in
understanding the impact of commodity prices and foreign exchange rates on the Corporation's
financialresults:


2013



2012

Q1

CommodityPrices
(AveragePrices)



Crudeoilprices



Q4

Q3



Q2





2011
Q1





Q4





Q3





Q2











WestTexasIntermediate(WTI)
US$/bbl

94.37

88.18

92.22

93.49

102.92

94.06

89.76

102.56

WesternCanadianSelect(WCS)
C$/bbl

63.01

69.47

70.06

71.34

81.66

85.53

70.68

82.17

Differential–WTIvsWCS(C$/bbl)

32.20

17.94

21.67

23.10

21.39

10.70

17.31

17.08

Differential–WTIvsWCS(%)

33.8%

20.5%

23.6%

24.5%

20.8%

11.1%

19.7%

17.2%

Naturalgasprices
AECO(C$/mcf)
Electricpowerprices
Albertapowerpoolaverageprice
(C$/MWh)
Foreignexchangerates

















3.18

3.20

2.27

1.89

2.14

3.16

3.64

3.86

















65.26

78.73

78.09

40.03

60.10

76.05

94.69

51.90

















C$equivalentof1US$Ͳaverage

1.0089

0.9913

0.9948

1.0102

1.0012

1.0231

0.9802

0.9676

C$equivalentof1US$Ͳperiodend

1.0156

0.9949

0.9837

1.0191

0.9991

1.0170

1.0389

0.9643


ThepriceofWTIisanimportantbenchmarkforCanadiancrudeoil,asitreflectsmidͲcontinentNorth
American prices and its Canadian dollar equivalent is the basis for determining royalties on the
Corporation'sbitumensales.TheaveragepriceforWTIforthefirstquarterof2013wasUS$94.37per
barrelcomparedtoUS$102.92perbarrelforthefirstquarterof2012.
Western Canadian Select (“WCS”) is a blend of heavy oils, consisting of heavy conventional crude oils
andbitumen,blendedwithsweetsynthetic,lightcrudeoilandcondensate.WCStradesatadifferential
below the WTI benchmark price. During the first quarter of 2013, the WTI/WCS differential averaged
33.8%comparedto20.8%duringthefirstquarterof2012.Thedifferentialnarrowedtowardstheend
ofthequarterandforthemonthofMarchaveraged28.2%.
Increases in production of both light crude oil and heavier crudes have developed more quickly than
pipelinetransportationadditions,resultinginpressureonbothlightandheavyoilpricesintheU.S.MidͲ
Continent.Resultingpipelinecongestion,coupledwithrefineryoutagesintheU.S.Midwest,addedto
thispressurewhichledtoalargerdiscountforCanadiancrudein2012andearly2013,relativetoworld
prices.Anumberofinitiativestoaccessadditionalmarkets,includingtheexpansionincapacityofthe
Seawaypipelineinearly2013;completionoftheTransCanadaGulfCoastPipelineinlate2013;andthe
completion of the Flanagan South pipeline and Seaway expansion in midͲ2014, should help realign
Canadiancrudepriceswiththoseofothercrudeoilbenchmarksoverthenext18to24months.
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ThebitumentheCorporationproducesattheChristinaLakeprojectismixedwithpurchaseddiluentand
the end product is marketed as a heavy crude oil blend known as Access Western Blend (“AWB” or
“blend”). It is shipped through the Access Pipeline to the EdmontonͲarea refining and transportation
hub.MEGhasanumberofinitiativesunderwaytoimproveonthemarketreachofthishub,bothinthe
short and medium term. MEG is expecting to complete construction of its whollyͲowned Stonefell
Terminal, including a direct pipeline connection to newly expanded third party rail loading facilities at
Bruderheim, Alberta and to implement barging along the U.S. Inland Waterways, in midͲ2013. These
market access initiatives are anticipated to enable MEG to bypass pipeline congestion in the U.S.
MidwestandMidͲContinentandshiftproductpricingfromthediscountedEdmontonandmidͲcontinent
marketstohigherpricedcoastalmarkets,includingmostimportantly,theU.S.GulfCoast.Inaddition,
for the medium term, the Corporation has secured strategic pipeline capacity to the U.S. Gulf Coast
commencinginmidͲ2014.
NaturalgasisaprimaryenergyinputcostfortheCorporation,asitisusedtogeneratesteamforthe
SAGD process and to create electricity from the Corporation's cogeneration facility. The benchmark
AECO natural gas price averaged $3.18 per mcf during the first three months of 2013, compared to
$2.14permcfduringthefirstthreemonthsof2012.Pricesinthefirstquarterof2013werehigherthan
the same period in 2012 as cold weather in the United States caused strong heating demand, and
resultedinU.S.storagelevelsfallingbelowfirstquarter2012levels.
TheAlbertapowerpoolpriceaveraged$65.26permegawatthourforthethreemonthsendedMarch
31,2013,comparedto$60.10permegawatthourforthesameperiodin2012.Theincreaseinpower
pricesislargelyattributabletothesupplyanddemandofpowerwithintheprovinceofAlberta.
Changes in the value of the Canadian dollar relative to the U.S. dollar have an impact on the
Corporation'sbitumenrevenues,assalespricesaredeterminedbyreferencetoU.S.benchmarks,and
on principal and interest payments on the Corporation's U.S. dollar denominated debt. An increase in
thevalueoftheCanadiandollarcomparedtotheU.S.dollarhasanegativeimpactonbitumenrevenues
andapositiveimpactonprincipalandinterestpayments,whileadecreaseinvaluehasapositiveimpact
onbitumenrevenuesandanegativeimpactonprincipalandinterestpayments.AsatMarch31,2013,
theCanadiandollar,atarateof1.0156,haddecreasedinvaluebyapproximately$0.02againsttheU.S.
dollarcomparedtoitsvalueasatDecember31,2012,whentheratewas0.9949.
5.

RESULTSOFOPERATIONS



Bitumenproduction–bpd
Steamtooilratio

ThreemonthsendedMarch31
2013
2012
32,531
28,446
2.5
2.5

Production
Production averaged 32,531 bpd for the first quarter of 2013, compared to 28,446 bpd for the first
quarter of 2012. The increase in production is the result of expanded steam generation capacity and
reservoirefficiencymeasuresthathaveallowedadditionalwellstobeplacedintoproduction,including
threenewwellpairsandthreenewinfillwellsbroughtintoproductionduringthefirstquarterof2013.
Therewere44SAGDwellpairsandfiveinfillwellsonproductionasatMarch31,2013,incomparisonto
36SAGDwellpairsandtwoinfillwellsonproductionasatMarch31,2012.
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TheSORforthefirstthreemonthsof2013was2.5,consistentwiththefirstthreemonthsof2012.The
Corporationcontinuestofocusonincreasingproductionandimprovingefficiencyofcurrentproduction
throughalowerSOR,whichisanimportantefficiencyindicatorthatmeasurestheamountofsteamthat
isinjectedintothereservoirinrelationtobitumenproduced.
CashOperatingNetback
BridgeanalysisofcashoperatingnetbackforthethreemonthsendedMarch31,2013versusMarch31,
2012:
45.00
40.00

39.20

(20.11)

35.00
30.00

$/bbl

25.00
0.25

20.00

1.05

(0.57)

(1.75)

(0.17)

17.90

15.00
0

-

10.00

0

5.00

0

0.00
1Q 2012

Bitumen
realization

Transportation

Royalties

0.57

Operating costs Operating costs Power sales
- non-energy
- energy

1Q 2013

0


ThefollowingtablesummarizestheCorporation’scashoperatingnetbackforthethreemonthsended
March31:


2013


(1)

Bitumenrealization 
(2)

Transportation 

2012

$000

$perbbl

$000

$perbbl

87,589

30.04

130,380

50.15

(360)

(0.12)

(954)

(0.37)

Royalties

(4,602)

(1.58)

(6,834)

(2.63)

Netbitumenrevenue

82,627

28.34

122,592

47.15

Operatingcosts–nonͲenergy

(25,682)

(8.81)

(21,418)

(8.24)

Operatingcosts–energy

(14,359)

(4.93)

(8,264)

(3.18)

9,616

3.30

9,026

3.47

(30,425)

(10.44)

(20,656)

(7.95)

52,202

17.90

101,936

39.20

Powersales
Netoperatingcosts
Cashoperatingnetback(3)

(1)

(2)

(3)



Netofdiluentcosts.Forfurtherdetails,refertothe“Bitumenrealization”section.
Net of thirdͲparty recoveries on diluent transportation arrangements. For further details, refer to the “Transportation”
section.
Cashoperatingnetbacksarecalculatedbydeductingtherelateddiluent,transportation,fieldoperatingcostsandroyalties
fromproductionandpowerrevenues.NetbacksonaperͲunitbasisarecalculatedbydividingrelatedproductionrevenue,
costs and royalties by bitumen sales volumes. Netbacks do not have a standardized meaning prescribed by IFRS and,
therefore,maynotbecomparabletosimilarmeasuresusedbyothercompanies.ThisnonͲIFRSmeasurementiswidelyused
intheoilandgasindustryasasupplementalmeasureoftheCorporation'sefficiencyanditsabilitytofundfuturegrowth
through capital expenditures. "Cash operating netback" is reconciled to "Net income (loss)," the nearest IFRS measure,
undertheheading"NONͲIFRSMEASUREMENTS.”
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Bitumenrealization
Bitumen produced at the Christina Lake project is mixed with purchased diluent and sold as bitumen
blend. Bitumen realization as discussed in this MD&A represents the Corporation’s realized revenues,
netofthecostofdiluent.

($000)

Blendsales–proprietaryvolumes
Costofdiluent
Bitumenrealization

ThreemonthsendedMarch31
2013
2012
241,800
274,295
(154,211)
(143,915)
87,589
130,380

BlendsalesforthethreemonthsendedMarch31,2013were$241.8millioncomparedto$274.3million
forthethreemonthsendedMarch31,2012.Blendsalesaveraged$55.24perbarrelforthefirstquarter
of2013comparedto$70.95perbarrelforthefirstquarterof2012.Thedecreaseinblendsalesisdueto
theloweraveragerealizedpricepartiallyoffsetbytheincreaseinsalesvolumes.
Thecostofdiluentwas$154.2millionforthethreemonthsendedMarch31,2013,comparedto$143.9
millionforthesameperiodin2012.Onaperbarrelbasis,theCorporation’scostofdiluentdecreasedto
$105.51perbarrelforthefirstquarterof2013,from$113.62perbarrelforthefirstquarterof2012.
Thetotalcostofdiluentincreasedduetohighervolumesofdiluentpurchasedasaresultofincreased
bitumenproduction,partiallyoffsetbythedecreaseinaveragediluentprices.
Transportation
Transportation costs, which primarily consist of MEG’s share of the operating costs for the Access
Pipeline,netofthirdͲpartyrecoveries,were$0.4millionforthefirstthreemonthsof2013comparedto
$1.0millionforthefirstthreemonthsof2012.Onaperbarrelbasis,transportationcostsdecreasedto
anaverageof$0.12perbarrelduringthethreemonthsendedMarch31,2013,from$0.37perbarrel
duringthethreemonthsendedMarch31,2012.Thedecreaseintransportationcostsinthefirstquarter
of 2013 compared to the first quarter of 2012 is due to the increase in recoveries from diluent
transportation arrangements. In the first quarter of 2013, the Corporation recognized thirdͲparty
recoveriesof$5.4millioncomparedto$3.1millioninthefirstquarterof2012.
Royalties
The Corporation's royalty expense is based on priceͲsensitive royalty rates set by the Government of
Alberta. The applicable royalty rates change depending on whether a project is preͲpayout or postͲ
payout, with payout being defined as the point in time when a project has generated enough net
revenuestorecoveritscumulativecosts.TheroyaltyrateapplicabletopreͲpayoutoilsandsoperations
starts at 1% of bitumen sales and increases for every dollar that the WTI crude oil price in Canadian
dollars is priced above $55 per barrel, to a maximum of 9% when the WTI crude oil price is $120 per
barrelorhigher.AlloftheCorporation’sprojectsarecurrentlypreͲpayout.
Royaltieswere$4.6millionforthefirstquarterof2013comparedto$6.8millionforthefirstquarterof
2012,oranaverageof$1.58perbarrelforthefirstquarterof2013,comparedto$2.63perbarrelfor
thefirstquarterof2012.Thedecreaseinroyaltiesisattributabletolowerbitumenrealizations.
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OperatingCosts
NonͲenergy related operating costs were $25.7 million for the three months ended March 31, 2013,
comparedto$21.4millionforthethreemonthsendedMarch31,2012andincreasedtoanaverageof
$8.81perbarrelfrom$8.24perbarrelforthefirstquarterof2012.TheincreaseinnonͲenergyrelated
operatingcostsisprimarilyattributabletohighercampandlaborcosts,whichwerelargelyoffsetona
perbarrelbasisbytheincreaseinproduction.
Energy related operating costs were $14.4 million for the three months ended March 31, 2013
compared to $8.3 million for the three months ended March 31, 2012. On a per barrel basis, energy
operatingcostswere$4.93perbarrelforthethreemonthsendedMarch31,2013comparedto$3.18
per barrel for the same period in 2012. The increase in energy related operating costs per barrel is
primarilytheresultofhighernaturalgasprices.ThebenchmarkAECOnaturalgaspriceaveraged$3.18
permcfforthefirstquarterof2013,comparedto$2.14permcfforthefirstquarterof2012.Natural
gaspricesinthefirstquarterof2013werehigherthanthesameperiodin2012ascoldweatherinthe
UnitedStatescausedstrongheatingdemandandresultedinUSstoragelevelsfallingbelowfirstquarter
2012levels.
PowerSales
The Corporation's 85megawatt cogeneration facility produces approximately 70% of the steam for
currentSAGDoperations.MEG'sChristinaLakefacilitiesutilizetheheatproducedbythecogeneration
facilityandapproximately11to13megawattsofthepowergenerated.Surpluspowerissoldintothe
Albertapowerpool.
Powersaleswere$9.6millionforthefirstthreemonthsof2013,comparedto$9.0millionforthefirst
threemonthsof2012.TheCorporationrealizedanaveragepowerpriceof$59.92permegawatthour
for the three months ended March 31, 2013, compared to $58.25 per megawatt hour for the three
monthsendedMarch31,2012.VariationsintheCorporation'srealizedpowerpricesduringtheperiods
are largely consistent with variations in the Alberta power pool prices during the periods noted. The
increaseinpowerpricesislargelyattributabletothesupplyanddemandofpowerwithintheprovince
ofAlberta.
6.

NONͲIFRSMEASUREMENTS

The following tables reconcile the nonͲIFRS measurements "Operating earnings" and "Cash operating
netback" to "Net income (loss)", the nearest IFRS measure, and also reconcile the nonͲIFRS
measurement"Cashflowfromoperations"to"Netcashprovidedby(usedin)operatingactivities",the
nearest IFRS measure. Operating earnings is defined as net income (loss) as reported, excluding the
afterͲtax unrealized foreign exchange gains and losses and unrealized gains and losses on derivative
financial liabilities. Cash flow from operations excludes the net change in nonͲcash operating working
capital,whiletheIFRSmeasurement"Netcashprovidedby(usedin)operatingactivities"includesthese
items. Cash operating netback is comprised of proprietary petroleum and power sales less royalties,
operatingcosts,costofdiluentandtransportationcosts.
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ThreemonthsendedMarch31

($000)
Netincome(loss)
Add(deduct):
Unrealizedforeignexchange(gain)loss,netoftax(1)
Unrealized(gain)lossonderivativefinancialliabilities,netof
tax(2)
Operatingearnings(loss)
Add(deduct):
Interestincome
Depletionanddepreciation
Generalandadministrative
StockͲbasedcompensation
Researchanddevelopment
Interestexpense
Accretion
Gainondispositionofasset
Realized(gain)lossonforeignexchange
Realizedlossonderivativefinancialliabilities
Netmarketingactivity
Deferredincometaxexpense(recovery),operating
Cashoperatingnetback

2013
(71,294)

37,810

2012
53,369

(28,996)

(3,228)
(36,712)

(5,271)
44,415
22,767
6,955
1,283
25,089
1,076
Ͳ
1,228
1,101
233
(9,962)
52,202

(844)
23,529

(5,549)
34,786
14,731
5,334
1,294
19,707
833
(3,075)
(367)
1,060
Ͳ
9,653
101,936


(1)


(2)

Unrealized foreign exchange gains and losses result primarily from the translation of U.S. dollar denominated longͲterm
debt and cash and cash equivalents to periodͲend exchange rates. Unrealized foreign exchange gains and losses are
presentednetofadeferredtaxrecoveryof$3,107forthethreemonthsendedMarch31,2013(deferredtaxrecoveryof
$762forthethreemonthsendedMarch31,2012).
UnrealizedgainsandlossesonderivativefinancialliabilitiesresultfromtheinterestratefloorontheCorporation'slongͲ
term debt and interest rate swaps entered into to fix a portion of its variable rate longͲterm debt, net of a deferred tax
expenseof$1,076forthethreemonthsendedMarch31,2013(deferredtaxrecoveryof$282forthethreemonthsended
March31,2012).


NonͲIFRSMeasurementsͲReconciliationofnetcashprovidedby
(usedin)operatingactivitiestocashflowfromoperations($000)
Netcashprovidedby(usedin)operatingactivities
Add:
NetchangeinnonͲcashoperatingworking
capitalitems
Cashflowfromoperations

ThreemonthsendedMarch31
2013
(24,992)


2012
41,558


32,063
7,071

30,433
71,991

DepletionandDepreciation
Depletion and depreciation expense was $44.4 million for the three months ended March 31, 2013,
compared to $34.8 million for the same period in 2012. The increase is primarily due to higher
productionvolumesandanincreaseintherateperbarrelasaresultofanincreaseinGLJ’sestimateof
futuredevelopmentcostsoftheproducingoilsandsproperties.Thefuturedevelopmentcostsareakey
element of the rate determination. The depletion and depreciation rate for the three months ended
March 31, 2013 was $15.16 per barrel, compared to $13.44 per barrel for the three months ended
March31,2012.TheCorporation'sproducingoilsandspropertiesaredepletedonaunitofproduction
basisbasedonestimatedprovedreserves.Majorfacilitiesandequipmentaredepreciatedonaunitof
productionbasisovertheestimatedtotalproductivecapacityofthefacilitiesandequipment.Pipeline
assetsaredepreciatedonastraightͲlinebasisovertheirestimatedusefullives.
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GeneralandAdministrativeCosts


ThreemonthsendedMarch31

($000)
Generalandadministrativecosts
Capitalizedgeneralandadministrativecosts
Generalandadministrativeexpense

2013
28,647
(5,880)
22,767

2012
19,145
(4,414)
14,731

General and administrative expense for the three months ended March 31, 2013 was $22.8 million,
comparedto$14.7millionforthesameperiodin2012.Theincreaseinexpenseisprimarilytheresultof
theplannedgrowthintheCorporation'sprofessionalstaffandofficecoststosupporttheoperationand
developmentofitsoilsandsassets.
StockͲbasedCompensation
Thefairvalueofcompensationassociatedwiththegrantingofstockoptionsandrestrictedshareunits
("RSUs") to employees, contractors and directors is recognized by the Corporation in its consolidated
financialstatements.FairvalueisdeterminedusingtheBlackͲScholesoptionpricingmodel.StockͲbased
compensationexpensewas$7.0millionforthethreemonthsendedMarch31,2013,comparedto$5.3
million for the three months ended March 31, 2012. The Corporation capitalizes a portion of stockͲ
based compensation expense associated with capitalized salaries and benefits. The Corporation
capitalized$1.7millionofstockͲbasedcompensationtoproperty,plantandequipmentduringthethree
months ended March 31, 2013, compared to $1.5 million during the three months ended March 31,
2012.
ResearchandDevelopment
Research and development expenditures related to the Corporation's research of crude quality
improvement and related technologies have been expensed. Research and development expenditures
were$1.3millionineachofthethreemonthperiodsendedMarch31,2013andMarch31,2012.
NetFinanceExpense


ThreemonthsendedMarch31

($000)
Totalinterestexpense
Lesscapitalizedinterest
Netinterestexpense
Accretionondecommissioningprovision
Unrealizedfairvalue(gain)lossonembeddedderivativefinancialliabilities
Unrealizedfairvalue(gain)lossoninterestrateswaps
Realizedlossoninterestrateswaps
Netfinanceexpense

2013
38,723
(13,634)
25,089
1,076
(3,075)
(1,229)
1,101
22,962

2012
24,250
(4,543)
19,707
833
(2,458)
1,332
1,060
20,474

Total interest expense was $38.7 million for the three months ended March 31, 2013, compared to
$24.3millionforthethreemonthsendedMarch31,2012.Totalinterestexpenseincreasedprimarilyas
a result of the increased debt outstanding. Effective July 19, 2012, the Corporation issued US$800.0
million of 6.375% senior unsecured notes. Effective February 25, 2013, the Corporation increased its
seniorsecuredtermloanbyUS$300milliontoUS$1.3billion.
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The Corporation recognized an unrealized gain on embedded derivative financial liabilities of $3.1
million during the first quarter of 2013, compared to a gain of $2.5 million during the first quarter of
2012. These gains relate to the change in fair value of the interest rate floor associated with the
Corporation's senior secured credit facilities. The interest rate floor is considered an embedded
derivative as the floor rate was higher than the London Interbank Offered Rate (“LIBOR”) at the time
that the debt agreements were entered into. Accordingly, the original fair value of the embedded
derivativesatthetimethedebtagreementswereenteredintowerenettedagainstthecarryingvalueof
the longͲterm debt and are amortized over the life of the debt agreements. The fair value of the
embedded derivative is included in derivative financial liabilities on the balance sheet and gains and
lossesassociatedwithchangesinthefairvalueoftheembeddedderivativeareincludedinnetfinance
expense.
TheCorporationhasenteredintointerestrateswapcontractstofixtheinterestrateatapproximately
4.6%onUS$748.0millionoftheUS$1.3billionseniorsecuredtermloanuntilSeptember30,2016.The
Corporationrealizeda$1.1millionlossforeachofthethreemonthperiodsendedMarch31,2013and
2012.Inaddition,theCorporationrecognizeda$1.2millionunrealizedgainontheinterestrateswaps
duringthethreemonthsendedMarch31,2013,comparedtoa$1.3millionunrealizedlossduringthe
sameperiodin2012.
NetForeignExchangeGain(Loss)


ThreemonthsendedMarch31

($000)
Foreignexchangegain(loss)on:
LongͲtermdebt
US$denominatedcashandcashequivalents
Other
Netforeignexchangegain(loss)

2013

(49,256)
8,339
(1,228)
(42,145)

2012

31,280
(3,046)
367
28,601


C$ͲUS$exchangerateasat
C$equivalentof1US$

March31,2013

December31,2012

March31,2012

December31,2011

1.0156

0.9949

0.9991

1.0170

The net foreign exchange loss for the three months ended March 31, 2013 was $42.1 million in
comparisontoanetforeignexchangegainof$28.6millionforthethreemonthsendedMarch31,2012.
TheCanadiandollarweakenedbyapproximately $0.02during thefirst threemonthsof2013,whileit
strengthenedbyapproximately$0.02duringthefirstthreemonthsof2012.
NetMarketingActivity


ThreemonthsendedMarch31

($000)
Salesofpurchasedproduct
Purchasedproductandstorage
Netmarketingactivity





2013
5,778
(6,011)
(233)

2012
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
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TheCorporationissecuringpipelinecapacityandpursuingopportunitiestomoveproductstoawider
rangeofmarketsthroughthedevelopmentofproprietarytransportationandstoragefacilities.
IncomeTaxes
TheCorporationrecognizedadeferredincometaxrecoveryof$12.0millionforthethreemonthsended
March31,2013,comparedtoadeferredincometaxexpenseof$9.2millionforthethreemonthsended
March31,2012.
The Corporation's effective income tax rate is impacted by permanent differences and variances in
taxablecapitallossesnotrecognized.Thesignificantdifferencesare:
x

ThenonͲtaxableportionofcapitalforeignexchangegainsandlossesarisingonthetranslationof
theU.S.dollardenominateddebtisapermanentdifference.ForthethreemonthsendedMarch
31,2013,thenonͲtaxablelosswas$24.6millioncomparedtoanonͲtaxablegainof$15.6million
forthesameperiodin2012.

x

AsatMarch31,2013,theCorporationhadnotrecognizedthetaxbenefitrelatedto$3.9million
inunrealizedtaxablecapitalforeignexchangelosses.

x

NonͲtaxablestockͲbasedcompensationexpensewas$7.0millionforthefirstquarterof2013,in
comparisonto$5.3millionforthefirstquarterof2012.

TheCorporationisnotcurrentlytaxable.AsofMarch31,2013,theCorporationhadapproximately$3.9
billion of available tax pools and had recognized a deferred income tax liability of $59.6 million. In
addition, at March 31, 2013, the Corporation had $2.2 billion of capital investment in respect of
incompleteprojectswhichwillincreaseavailabletaxpoolsuponcompletionoftheprojects.
7.

SUMMARYOFQUARTERLYRESULTS

The following table summarizes selected financial information for the Corporation for the preceding
eightquarters:
2013



2012

2011

($millions,exceptpershare
amounts)

Q1

Q4

Q3

Q2

Q1

Q4

Q3

Q2

Revenue

258.0

297.6

213.7

259.7

279.6

326.5

175.9

279.9

Netincome(loss)

(71.3)

(18.7)

47.5

(29.5)

53.4

91.1

(115.2)

42.5

Pershare–basic

(0.32)

(0.09)

0.24

(0.15)

0.28

0.47

(0.60)

0.22

Pershare–diluted

(0.32)

(0.09)

0.24

(0.15)

0.27

0.46

(0.60)

0.21

Revenue for the eight most recent quarters has been impacted by an increase in production and
fluctuationsinblendsalespricing.Lowerrevenuesinthethirdquartersof2012and2011weredueto
reducedproductionastheresultofscheduledturnaroundsattheChristinaLakefacilities.
Netincome(loss)duringtheperiodsnotedwasimpactedby:
x



foreignexchangegainsandlossesattributabletofluctuationsintherateofexchangebetween
theCanadianandU.S.dollarintranslatingtheCorporation'sU.S.dollardenominateddebt(net
ofU.S.dollardenominatedcashandshortͲterminvestments);
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8.

x

changes in the fair value of the LIBOR floor on the senior secured term loans (embedded
derivativefinancialliability);

x

anincreaseindepletionanddepreciationexpenseasaresultoftheincreaseinproductionand
estimatedfuturedevelopmentcosts;

x

riskmanagementactivitiesforinterestrateswaps;

x

thescheduledplantturnaroundsperformedinSeptember2012andSeptember2011;

x

highergeneralandadministrativeexpenseasaresultoftheplannedincreaseinofficestaffto
supportgrowth;and

x

anincreaseininterestexpenseasaresultoftheincreaseinlongͲtermdebt.
CAPITALINVESTING



ThreemonthsendedMarch31

Summaryofcapitalinvestment($000)
ChristinaLakePhase2B
ChristinaLakePhase3A
RISERandotherenhancements
Inventorywells
Delineationdrillingandseismic
Regulatory
Other
Growth
AccessPipeline
StonefellTerminal
Fieldinfrastructure
Infrastructurerelatedtogrowth
Sustaining
Capitalizedinterest
Other
Totalcashcapitalinvestment
NonͲcash
Totalcapitalinvestment



2013
101,274
92,904
114,392
50,576
82,481
390
18,320
460,337
91,016
62,792
18,758
172,566
10,502
13,634
11,893
668,932
12,939
681,871



2012
173,875
3,951
19,692
1,964
87,946
3,289
6,390
297,107
32,413
11,598
10,209
54,220
5,479
4,543
3,513
364,862
6,232
371,094

MEG'scapitalinvestmentforthethreemonthsendedMarch31,2013totalled$681.9million,compared
to$371.1millioninvestedduringthethreemonthsendedMarch31,2012.Capitalinvestmentincluded
$460.3 million in growth focused investment during the first quarter of 2013, compared to $297.1
millionin2012.
MEGinvested$101.3milliononPhase2BoftheChristinaLakeprojectduringthefirstquarterof2013,
whichwasdirectedtowardsthepurchaseofmaterialsandconstructionactivities.AsatMarch31,2013,
detailed engineering was complete and all modules had been installed, with onͲsite construction
scheduledtocontinuetowardtargetedcompletionandstartͲupinthesecondhalfof2013.
For the three months ended March 31, 2013, the Corporation invested $92.9 million on engineering,
purchasingoflongͲleadequipmentandmaterials,andsitepreparationactivityforthePhase3Acentral
processingplantoftheChristinaLakeproject.
MEGinvested$114.4millionduringthefirstthreemonthsof2013onRISER,whichincludedthedrilling
oftwelveinfillwells,andotheroperationalenhancementsand$50.6millionforthedrillingofinventory
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wellsattheChristinaLakeproject.ThisincludedthedrillingofeightadditionalSAGDwellpairs.These
activities are aimed at further improving the operational performance of the Corporation’s wells and
facilities.
For the three months ended March 31, 2013, the Corporation invested $82.5 million on delineation
drilling. The Corporation drilled 131 stratigraphic wells, one water observation well and four water
source wells to support horizontal well placement and to further delineate the resource base at
ChristinaLake.Atotalof24stratigraphicwells,onewatersourcewellandthreewatertestwellswere
completedatSurmont.
Atotalof$172.6millionwasinvestedintheCorporation'sgrowthͲrelatedinfrastructureduringthefirst
quarter of 2013. Of this total, the Corporation invested $91.0 million, primarily on material purchases
andconstructionrelatedtotheexpansionofthe50%ownedAccessPipeline.Regulatoryapprovalofthe
pipeline expansion was received in 2012 and 80 kilometers of the 300 kilometer pipeline have been
installed. Investment in the Stonefell Terminal was $62.8 million during the first quarter of 2013. The
Stonefell Terminal is a 900,000 barrel tank farm, connected to the Access Pipeline near the Access
PipelineSturgeonTerminal,andisexpectedtobeoperationalinmidͲ2013.TheCorporationinvesteda
totalof$18.8millioninsupportinfrastructureforcurrentandfutureoperationsatChristinaLake.
TheCorporationcapitalizesinterestexpenseassociatedwithqualifyingassets.Duringthethreemonths
ended March 31, 2013, $13.6 million was capitalized, in comparison to $4.5 million during the three
monthsendedMarch31,2012.
Other investments include amounts paid to maintain the right to participate in a potential pipeline
projectandinvestmentsinadministrativeassets.
NonͲcashcapitalinvestmentforfuturereclamationanddecommissioningoftheCorporation’sproperty,
plantandequipmentandcapitalizedstockbasedcompensationwas$12.9millionforthethreemonths
endedMarch31,2013,comparedto$6.2millionforthethreemonthsendedMarch31,2012.
9.

LIQUIDITYANDCAPITALRESOURCES


($000,exceptasnoted)
CashandshortͲterminvestments
 Seniorsecuredtermloan(March31,2013ͲUS$1.284billion;
March31,2012–US$997.5million;due2020)
 US$1.0billionrevolverdue2017
 6.5%seniorunsecurednotes(US$750.0million;due2021)
 6.375%seniorunsecurednotes(US$800.0million;due2023)
Totaldebt(1)
Shareholders’equity

Totalbookcapitalization(2)
Totaldebt/bookcapitalization(2)

(1)


(2)



AsatMarch31
2013
2012
1,803,338
1,402,390
1,304,284
Ͳ
761,700
812,480
2,878,464
4,817,253

7,695,717
37.4%

994,105
Ͳ
749,325
Ͳ
1,743,430
4,049,633

5,793,063
30.1%

Total debt does not have a standardized meaning prescribed by IFRS and therefore may not be comparable to similar
measures used by other companies. The Corporation uses this nonͲIFRS measurement to analyze leverage and liquidity.
Totaldebtlessthecurrentportionoftheseniorsecuredtermloan,unamortizedfinancialderivativeliabilitydiscountand
unamortized deferred debt issue costs is equal to long term debt as reported in the Corporation’s consolidated financial
statementsasatMarch31,2013and2012.
NonͲIFRSmeasurementsandrelatedmetricsthatusetotaldebtplusshareholders’equity.
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CapitalResources
AsatMarch31,2013,theCorporation'scapitalresourcesincluded$1.3billionofworkingcapitalandan
additionalundrawnUS$1.0billionrevolvingcreditfacility.Workingcapitaliscomprisedof$1.8billionof
cash, cash equivalents and shortͲterm investments, offset by a nonͲcash working capital deficiency of
$0.5billion.
Management believes its current capital resources and its ability to manage cash flow and working
capitallevelswillallowtheCorporationtomeetitscurrentandfutureobligations,tomakescheduled
principalandinterestpayments,andtofundthedevelopmentofPhase2Bandtheotherneedsofthe
businessforatleastthenext12months.However,noassurancecanbegiventhatthiswillbethecase
orthatfuturesourcesofcapitalwillnotbenecessary.TheCorporation'scashflowandthedevelopment
of Phase 2B and other projects are dependent on factors discussed in the "RISK FACTORS" section
below.
On February 25, 2013, the Corporation reͲpriced, increased and extended its US$987.5 million senior
secured term loan. The Corporation extended the maturity date to March 31, 2020 and increased its
borrowingundertheseniorsecuredtermloanbyUS$300million.Inaddition,theCorporationreduced
theinterestrateonthetermloanby25basispoints.TheamendedUS$1.2875billiontermloanbearsa
floating interest rate based on either U.S. Prime or LIBOR, at the Corporation's option, plus a credit
spreadof175or275basispoints,respectively,andaninterestratefloorof200basispointsbasedon
U.S.Primeor100basispointsbasedonLIBOR.Thetermloanisbeingrepaidinquarterlyinstallmentsof
US$3.250 million which commenced March 28, 2013, with the balance due March 31, 2020. The $7.2
millioncostofthetransactionhasbeendeferredandisbeingamortizedoverthetermoftherevolver.
On December 28, 2012, the Corporation issued 24.2 million common shares at a price of $33.00 per
sharefornetproceedsof$774.8million.
On July 19, 2012, the Corporation issued US$800.0 million in aggregate principal amount of 6.375%
seniorunsecurednotes,withinterestpaidsemiͲannually.ThenotesaredueonJanuary30,2023.The
$13.6millioncostofthetransactionhasbeendeferredandisbeingamortizedoverthelifeofthenotes.
OnMarch21,2012MEGexpandeditsseniorsecuredrevolvingcreditfacilityfromUS$500.0millionto
US$1.0billion.Inaddition,theCorporationextendedthematurityoftherevolvingcreditfacilitybyone
yeartoMarch21,2017.ThetransactionwascompletedthroughanamendmentofMEG’sexistingcredit
facility.The$5.6millioncostofthetransactionhasbeendeferredandisbeingamortizedovertheterm
oftherevolver.
The Corporation is exposed to interest rate cash flow risk on its floating rate longͲterm debt and
periodicallyentersintointerestrateswapcontractstomanageitsfloatingtofixedinterestratemixon
longͲtermdebt.TheCorporationhasenteredintointerestrateswapcontractstofixtheinterestrateat
approximately4.6%onUS$748.0millionoftheUS$1.3billionseniorsecuredtermloanuntilSeptember
30,2016.
The Corporation's cash and shortͲterm investments are held in accounts with a diversified group of
highlyͲrated third party financial institutions and consist of invested cash and cash equivalents in the
Corporation'soperatingaccounts.ThecashisinvestedinhighgradeliquidshortͲterminstrumentssuch
asgovernment,commercialandbankpaper,termdeposits,andhighinterestsavingsaccounts.Todate,
the Corporation has experienced no material loss or lack of access to its cash in operating accounts,
investedcashorcashequivalents.However,theCorporationcanprovidenoassurancethataccesstoits
invested cash and cash equivalents will not be impacted by adverse conditions in the financial
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markets.While the Corporation monitors the cash balances in its operating and investment accounts
according to its investment policy and adjusts the cash balances as appropriate, these cash balances
could be impacted if the underlying financial institutions or corporations fail or are subject to other
adverseconditionsinthefinancialmarkets.
CashFlowsSummary


ThreemonthsendedMarch31

($000)
Netcashprovidedby(usedin):
Operatingactivities
Investingactivities
Financingactivities
Foreignexchangegains(losses)oncashandcashequivalentsheldin
foreigncurrency
Changeincashandcashequivalents

2013

(24,992)
(80,326)
306,946

2012

41,558
(171,628)
(3,111)

8,339
209,967

(3,046)
(136,227)

CashFlowsͲOperatingActivities
NetcashusedinoperatingactivitiesduringthethreemonthsendedMarch31,2013was$25.0million
comparedtonetcashprovidedbyoperatingactivitiesof$41.6millionduringthethreemonthsended
March 31, 2012. The decrease in cash flows from operating activities was primarily due to lower
bitumenrealizations,higheroperatingexpenses,highergeneralandadministrativeexpenseandhigher
interestexpense,partiallyoffsetbytheincreaseinproduction.
CashFlowsͲInvestingActivities
Netcashusedforinvestingactivitiesduringthefirstquarterof2013primarilyconsistsof$668.9million
incashcapitalinvestment(refertothe"CAPITALINVESTING"sectionofthisMD&Aforfurtherdetails)
offsetbya$590.5millionincreaseinnonͲcashinvestingworkingcapital.Themajorityofthechangein
nonͲcash working capital relates to the decrease in shortͲterm investments from $533.0 million at
December31,2012to$118.5millionatMarch31,2013.
Netcashusedforinvestingactivitiesduringthefirstquarterof2012consistsof$364.9millionincash
capitalinvestment,$7.5millioninproceedsfromthedispositionofassetsanda$185.9millionincrease
innonͲcashworkingcapital.
CashFlowsͲFinancingActivities
NetcashprovidedbyfinancingactivitiesforthethreemonthsendedMarch31,2013primarilyconsists
of $308.0 million in proceeds from the increase in the senior secured term loan and $9.0 million in
proceeds received from the exercise of stock options. These amounts were partially offset by $3.3
millionindebtprincipalrepaymentontheseniorsecuredtermloanand$7.2millioninfeesassociated
withamendmentstotheseniorsecuredtermloan.
Financing activities during the three months ended March 31, 2012 included $5.3 million in proceeds
receivedfromtheexerciseofstockoptions,offsetby$2.5millionofdebt principalrepaymentonthe
senior secured term loan and $6.0 million of fees associated with the revolving credit facility
amendment.
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10.

SHARESOUTSTANDING

AsatMarch31,2013,theCorporationhadthefollowingsharecapitalinstrumentsoutstanding:
Commonshares
Convertiblesecurities
Stockoptionsoutstanding–exercisableandunexercisable
Restrictedshareunitsoutstanding

221,256,401
8,068,099
946,679

As at April 15, 2013, the Corporation had 221,303,151 common shares, 8,021,349 stock options and
944,185restrictedshareunitsoutstanding.
11.

CONTRACTUALOBLIGATIONSANDCOMMITMENTS

The information presented in the table below reflects management's estimate of the contractual
maturities of the Corporation's obligations. These maturities may differ significantly from the actual
maturities of these obligations. In particular, debt under the senior secured credit facilities may be
retiredearlierduetomandatoryrepayments.

($000)
LongͲtermdebt(1)
InterestonlongͲtermdebt(1)
Decommissioningobligation(2)
Pipelinetransportation(3)
Contractsandpurchaseorders(4)
Operatingleases(5)


(1)

(2)

(3)
(4)

(5)

12.

Total
2,878,464
1,180,955
235,720
1,430,540
1,354,406
405,520
7,485,605

<1year
13,203
149,970
3,444
8,636
1,175,688
10,982
1,361,923

1–3
years
26,406
298,453
3,784
70,271
112,298
22,279
533,491

4–5
years
26,406
296,473
Ͳ
124,310
25,156
43,587
515,932

Morethan
5years
2,812,449
436,059
228,492
1,227,323
41,264
328,672
5,074,259

Thisrepresentsthescheduledprincipalrepaymentoftheseniorsecuredcreditfacilityandtheseniorunsecurednotesand
associatedinterestpaymentsbasedoninterestratesineffectonMarch31,2013.
ThisrepresentstheundiscountedfutureobligationassociatedwiththedecommissioningoftheCorporation'soilandgas
propertiesandfacilities.
Thisrepresentspipelineusageandstoragecommitmentsfrom2013to2028.
This represents the future commitment associated with the Corporation’s capital program, diluent purchases, and other
operatingandmaintenancecommitments.
ThisrepresentsthefuturecommitmentfortheCalgarycorporateoffice.

NEWACCOUNTINGPOLICIES

The Corporation has adopted the following new and revised standards, along with all consequential
amendments, effective January 1, 2013. These changes are made in accordance with the applicable
transitionalprovisions.
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IFRS 10, Consolidated Financial Statements, replaces the guidance on control and consolidation in IAS
27, Consolidated and Separate Financial Statements, and SICͲ12, Consolidation – Special Purpose
Entities. IFRS 10 requires consolidation of an investee only if the investor possesses power over the
investee,hasexposuretovariablereturnsfromitsinvolvementwiththeinvesteeandhastheabilityto
use its power over the investee to affect its returns. Detailed guidance is provided on applying the
definition of control. The accounting requirements for consolidation have remained largely consistent
withIAS27.TheCorporationassesseditsconsolidationconclusionsonJanuary1,2013anddetermined
thattheadoptionofIFRS10didnotresultinanychangeintheconsolidationstatusofitswhollyͲowned
subsidiary,MEGEnergy(U.S.)Inc.
IFRS 11, Joint Arrangements, supersedes IAS 31, Interests in Joint Ventures, and requires joint
arrangementstobeclassifiedeitherasjointoperationsorjointventuresdependingonthecontractual
rights and obligations of each investor that jointly controls the arrangement. For joint operations, a
company recognizes its share of assets, liabilities, revenues and expenses of the joint operation. An
investmentinajointventureisaccountedforusingtheequitymethodassetoutinIAS28,Investments
inAssociatesandJointVentures(amendedin2011).TheotheramendmentstoIAS28didnotaffectthe
Corporation.TheCorporationclassifieditsjointarrangementsinaccordancewithIFRS11onJanuary1,
2013andconcludedthattheadoptionofthestandarddidnotresultinanychangesintheaccounting
foritsjointarrangements.
IFRS 13, Fair value measurement, provides a single framework for measuring fair value. The
measurementofthefairvalueofanassetorliabilityisbasedonassumptionsthatmarketparticipants
would use when pricing the asset or liability under current market conditions, including assumptions
about risk. Under IFRS 13 the fair value of a liability must reflect the effect of nonͲperformance risk,
whichincludesanentity’sowncreditrisk.UponadoptionofIFRS13theCorporationbeganincludingan
estimate of its own credit risk in determining the fair value of its derivative financial liabilities. The
CorporationadoptedIFRS13andtherequiredchangeinvaluationtechniquesonJanuary1,2013ona
prospectivebasis.UponadoptionofIFRS13,derivativefinancialliabilitiesdecreasedby$1.8million.
TheCorporationhasadoptedtheamendmentstoIAS1,PresentationofFinancialStatements,effective
January 1, 2013. These amendments required the Corporation to group other comprehensive income
items by those that will be reclassified subsequently to profit or loss and those that will not be
reclassified. These changes did not result in any adjustments to other comprehensive income or
comprehensiveincome.
TheCorporationhasadoptedtheamendmentstoIAS19,EmployeeBenefits,effectiveJanuary1,2013.
These amendments make significant changes to the recognition and measurement of defined benefit
pensionexpenseandterminationbenefitsandtoenhancethedisclosureofallemployeebenefits.The
adoption of these amendments did not have an impact on the Corporation’s consolidated financial
statements.
13.

CRITICALACCOUNTINGPOLICIESANDESTIMATES

The Corporation's critical accounting estimates are those estimates having a significant impact on the
Corporation's financial position and operations and that require management to make judgments,
assumptionsandestimatesintheapplicationofIFRS.Judgments,assumptionsandestimatesarebased
on historical experience and other factors that management believes to be reasonable under current
conditions.Aseventsoccurandadditionalinformationisobtained,thesejudgments,assumptionsand
estimates may be subject to change. The following are the critical accounting estimates used in the
preparationoftheCorporation'sconsolidatedfinancialstatements.
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Property,PlantandEquipment
Itemsofproperty,plantandequipment,includingoilsandspropertyandequipment,aremeasuredat
costlessaccumulateddepletionanddepreciationandaccumulatedimpairmentlosses.Capitalizedcosts
associated with the Corporation's producing oil sands properties, including estimated future
development costs, are depleted using the unit of production method based on estimated proved
reserves.TheCorporation'soilsandsfacilitiesaredepreciatedonaunitofproductionmethodbasedon
thefacilities'productivecapacityovertheirestimatedremainingusefullives.Thecostsassociatedwith
theCorporation'sinterestinpipelineassetsaredepreciatedonastraightͲlinebasisovertheestimated
remaining estimated useful life of the assets. The determination of future development costs, proved
reserves, productive capacity and remaining useful lives are subject to significant judgments and
estimates.
ExplorationandEvaluationAssets
PreͲexploration costs incurred before the Corporation obtains the legal right to explore an area are
expensed. Exploration and evaluation costs associated with the Corporation's oil sands activities are
capitalized. These costs are accumulated in cost centres pending determination of technical feasibility
andcommercialviabilityatwhichpointthecostsaretransferredtoproperty,plantandequipment.The
technical feasibility and commercial viability of extracting a mineral resource is considered to be
determinablewhenprovedorprobablereservesaredeterminedtoexist.Thedeterminationofproved
orprobablereservesisdependentonreserveevaluationswhicharesubjecttosignificantjudgmentsand
estimates.
Impairments
ThecarryingamountsoftheCorporation'snonͲfinancialassetsarereviewedateachreportingdateto
determine whether there is any indication of impairment. If any such indication exists, the asset's
recoverableamountisestimated.Animpairmenttestiscompletedeachyearforintangibleassetsthat
arenotyetavailableforuse.Explorationandevaluationassetsareassessedforimpairmentwhenthey
arereclassifiedtoproperty,plantandequipmentoriffactsandcircumstancessuggestthatthecarrying
amountexceedstherecoverableamount.
For the purpose of impairment testing, assets are grouped into cashͲgenerating units ("CGUs").  The
recoverableamountofanassetoraCGUisthegreaterofitsvalueinuseanditsfairvaluelesscoststo
sell.ExplorationandevaluationassetsareassessedforimpairmentwithintheaggregationofallCGUsin
thatsegment.
Inassessingvalueinuse,theestimatedfuturecashflowsarediscountedtotheirpresentvalueusinga
preͲtaxdiscountratethatreflectscurrentmarketassessmentsofthetimevalueofmoneyandtherisks
specifictotheasset.Valueinuseisgenerallycomputedbyreferencetothepresentvalueofthefuture
cash flows expected to be derived from production of proved and probable reserves. Fair value less
costs to sell is defined as the amount obtainable from the sale of an asset or CGU in an arm's length
transactionbetweenknowledgeable,willingparties,lessthecostsofdisposal.
An impairment loss is recognized if the carrying amount of an asset or its CGU exceeds its estimated
recoverable amount. Impairment losses are recognized within net income during the period in which
they arise. Impairment losses recognized in respect of CGUs are allocated to reduce the carrying
amountsoftheassetsintheCGUonaproratabasis.
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Impairmentlossesrecognizedinprioryearsareassessedateachreportingdateforanyindicationthat
thelosshasdecreasedornolongerexists.Animpairmentlossisreversediftherehasbeenachangein
the estimate used to determine the recoverable amount. An impairment loss is reversed only to the
extent that the asset's carrying amount does not exceed the carrying amount that would have been
determined,netofdepletionanddepreciation,ifnoimpairmentlosshadbeenrecognized.
BitumenReserves
Theestimationofreservesinvolvestheexerciseofjudgment.Forecastsarebasedonengineeringdata,
estimatedfutureprices,expectedfutureratesofproductionandthecostandtimingoffuturecapital
expenditures, all of which are subject to many uncertainties and interpretations. The Corporation
expects that over time its reserves estimates will be revised either upward or downward based on
updated information such as the results of future drilling, testing and production. Reserves estimates
can have a significant impact on net earnings, as they are a key component in the calculation of
depletionanddepreciationandfordeterminingpotentialassetimpairment.Forexample,arevisionto
the proved reserves estimates would result in a higher or lower depletion and depreciation charge to
netearnings.Downwardrevisionstoreservesestimatesmayalsoresultin animpairmentofoilsands
property,plantandequipmentcarryingamounts.
DecommissioningProvision
The Corporation recognizes an asset and a liability for any existing decommissioning obligations
associatedwiththeretirementofproperty,plantandequipmentandexplorationandevaluationassets.
Theprovisionisdeterminedbyestimatingthefairvalueofthedecommissioningobligationattheendof
the period. This fair value is determined by estimating expected timing and cash flows that will be
requiredforfuturedismantlementandsiterestoration,andthencalculatingthepresentvalueofthese
futurepaymentsusingacreditͲadjustedratespecifictotheliability.Anychangeintimingoramountof
thecashflowssubsequenttoinitialrecognitionresultsinachangeintheassetandliability,whichthen
impactsthedepletionanddepreciationontheassetandaccretionchargedontheliability.Estimating
thetimingandamountofthirdpartycashflowstosettletheseobligationsisinherentlydifficultandis
basedonthirdpartyestimatesandmanagement'sexperience.
DeferredIncomeTaxes
The Corporation recognizes deferred income taxes in respect of temporary differences between the
carrying amounts of assets and liabilities for financial reporting purposes and the amounts used for
taxationpurposes.Deferredincometaxesaremeasuredatthetaxratesthatareexpectedtobeapplied
totemporarydifferenceswhentheyreverse,basedonthelawsthathavebeenenactedorsubstantively
enactedatthereportingdate.Theperiodsinwhichtimingdifferencesreverseareimpactedbyfuture
earningsandcapitalexpenditures.Ratesarealsoaffectedbychangestotaxlegislation.
StockͲbasedCompensation
Amounts recorded for stockͲbased compensation expense are based on the historical volatility of the
Corporation'ssharepriceandthoseofsimilarpubliclylistedenterprises,whichmaynotbeindicativeof
futurevolatility.Accordingly,theseamountsaresubjecttomeasurementuncertainty.
DerivativeFinancialInstruments
The Corporation may utilize derivative financial instruments to manage its currency and interest rate
exposures.Thesefinancialinstrumentsarenotusedfortradingorspeculativepurposes.Thefairvalues
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of derivative financial instruments are estimated at the end of each reporting period based on
expectations of future cash flows associated with the derivative instrument. Estimates of future cash
flows are based on forecast interest and foreign exchange rates expected to be in effect over the
remaininglifeofthecontract.Anysubsequentchangesintheserateswillimpacttheamountsultimately
recognizedinrelationtothederivativeinstruments.
14.

OFFͲBALANCESHEETARRANGEMENTS

At March 31, 2013 and December 31, 2012, the Corporation did not have any offͲbalance sheet
arrangements.
15.

RISKFACTORS

TheCorporation'sprimaryfocusisontheongoingdevelopmentandoperationofitsoilsandsassets.In
developing and operating these assets, the Corporation is and will be subject to many risks, including
the risks which have been categorized and described in the Corporation’s MD&A for the year ended
December31,2012.Inaddition,MEGisalsosubjecttootherrisksanduncertaintieswhicharedescribed
intheCorporation’sAnnualInformationFormdatedFebruary27,2013undertheheading“Regulatory
Matters”and“RiskFactors”.
16.

DISCLOSURECONTROLSANDPROCEDURES

TheCorporation'sChiefExecutiveOfficer("CEO")andChiefFinancialOfficer("CFO")havedesigned,or
caused to be designed under their supervision, disclosure controls and procedures to provide
reasonable assurance that: (i) material information relating to the Corporation is made known to the
Corporation'sCEOandCFObyothers,particularlyduringtheperiodinwhichtheannualfilingsarebeing
prepared;and(ii)informationrequiredtobedisclosedbytheCorporationinitsannualfilings,interim
filings or other reports filed or submitted by it under securities legislation is recorded, processed,
summarizedandreportedwithinthetimeperiodspecifiedinsecuritieslegislation.
17.

INTERNALCONTROLSOVERFINANCIALREPORTING

The CEO and CFO have designed, or caused to be designed under their supervision, internal controls
over financial reporting to provide reasonable assurance regarding the reliability of the Corporation's
financialreportingandthepreparationoffinancialstatementsforexternalpurposesinaccordancewith
IFRS.
The CEO and CFO are required to cause the Corporation to disclose any change in the Corporation’s
internalcontrolsoverfinancialreportingthatoccurredduringthemostrecentinterimperiodthathas
materiallyaffected,orisreasonablylikelytomateriallyaffect,theCorporation’sinternalcontrolsover
financialreporting.Nochangesininternalcontrolsoverfinancialreportingwereidentifiedduringsuch
period that have materially affected, or are reasonably likely to materially affect, the Corporation’s
internalcontrolsoverfinancialreporting.
Itshouldbenotedthatacontrolsystem,includingtheCorporation'sdisclosureandinternalcontrolsand
procedures, no matter how well conceived, can provide only reasonable, but not absolute, assurance
thattheobjectivesofthecontrolsystemwillbemetanditshouldnotbeexpectedthatthedisclosure
andinternal controlsandprocedures willprevent allerrorsorfraud.Inreachingareasonablelevelof
assurance, management necessarily is required to apply its judgment in evaluating the cost/benefit
relationshipofpossiblecontrolsandprocedures.
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18.

ADVISORY

ForwardͲLookingInformation
ThisMD&AmaycontainforwardͲlookinginformationincludingbutnotlimitedto:expectationsoffuture
production,revenues,cashflow,operatingcosts,SORs,pricingdifferentials,reliability,profitabilityand
capitalinvestments;estimatesofreservesandresources;theanticipatedreductionsinoperatingcosts
as a result of optimization and scalability of certain operations; the anticipated capital requirements,
timing for receipt of regulatory approvals, development plans, timing for completion, capacities and
performance of the Access Pipeline expansion, the RISER initiative, the Stonefell Terminal, third party
bargingandrailfacilities,thefuturephasesandexpansionsoftheChristinaLakeproject,theSurmont
project and potential projects on the Growth Properties; and the anticipated sources of funding for
operations and capital investments. Such forwardͲlooking information is based on management's
expectationsandassumptionsregardingfuturegrowth,resultsofoperations,production,futurecapital
and other expenditures (including the amount, nature and sources of funding thereof), plans for and
results of drilling activity, environmental matters, business prospects and opportunities. By its nature,
such forwardͲlooking information involves significant known and unknown risks and uncertainties,
whichcouldcauseactualresultstodiffermateriallyfromthoseanticipated.Theserisksinclude,butare
not limited to: risks associated with the oil and gas industry (e.g. operational risks and delays in the
development, exploration or production associated with MEG's projects; the securing of adequate
supplies and access to markets and transportation infrastructure; the availability of capacity on the
electrical transmission grid; the uncertainty of reserve and resource estimates; the uncertainty of
estimatesandprojectionsrelatingtoproduction,costsandrevenues;health,safetyandenvironmental
risks; risks of legislative and regulatory changes to, amongst other things, tax, land use, royalty and
environmental laws), assumptions regarding and the volatility of commodity prices and foreign
exchange rates; and risks and uncertainties associated with securing and maintaining the necessary
regulatory approvals and financing to proceed with the continued expansion of the Christina Lake
projectandthedevelopmentoftheCorporation'sotherprojectsandfacilities.AlthoughMEGbelieves
that the assumptions used in such forwardͲlooking information are reasonable, there can be no
assurance that such assumptions will be correct.  Accordingly, readers are cautioned that the actual
resultsachievedmayvaryfromtheforwardͲlookinginformationprovidedhereinandthatthevariations
maybematerial.Readersarealsocautionedthattheforegoinglistofassumptions,risksandfactorsis
not exhaustive. The forwardͲlooking information included in this MD&A is expressly qualified in its
entirety by the foregoing cautionary statements. Unless otherwise stated, the forwardͲlooking
information included in this MD&A is made as of the date of this document and the Corporation
assumes no obligation to update or revise any forwardͲlooking information to reflect new events or
circumstances,exceptasrequiredbylaw.FormoreinformationregardingforwardͲlookinginformation
see “Notice Regarding Forward Looking Information”, "Risk Factors" and "Regulatory Matters" within
MEG’s Annual Information Form dated February 27, 2013 (the “AIF”) along with MEG's other public
disclosure documents.  Copies of the AIF and MEG's other public disclosure documents are available
throughtheSEDARwebsite(www.sedar.com)orbycontactingMEG'sinvestorrelationsdepartment.
EstimatesofReservesandResources
This MD&A contains references to estimates of the Corporation's reserves and contingent resources.
ForsupplementalinformationregardingtheclassificationanduncertaintiesrelatedtoMEG'sestimated
reservesandresourcespleasesee"IndependentReserveandResourceEvaluation"intheAIF.
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NonͲIFRSFinancialMeasures
ThisMD&Aincludesreferences tofinancial measurescommonlyusedinthe crudeoilandnatural gas
industry, such as net bitumen revenue, operating earnings, cash flow from operations and cash
operating netback.  These financial measures are not defined by IFRS as issued by the International
Accounting Standards Board and therefore are referred to as nonͲIFRS measures. The nonͲIFRS
measures used by the Corporation may not be comparable to similar measures presented by other
companies. The Corporation uses these nonͲIFRS measures to help evaluate its performance.
Managementconsidersnetbitumenrevenue,operatingearningsandcashoperatingnetbackimportant
measures as they indicate profitability relative to current commodity prices. Management uses cash
flow from operations to measure the Corporation's ability to generate funds to finance capital
expendituresandrepaydebt.ThesenonͲIFRSmeasuresshouldnotbeconsideredasanalternativetoor
more meaningful than net income (loss) or net cash provided by (used in) operating activities, as
determined in accordance with IFRS, as an indication of the Corporation's performance. The nonͲIFRS
operatingearningsandcashoperatingnetbackmeasuresarereconciledtonetincome(loss),whilecash
flowfromoperationsisreconciledtonetcashprovidedby(usedin)operatingactivities.
19.

ADDITIONALINFORMATION

Additional information relating to the Corporation, including its AIF, is available on MEG's website at
www.megenergy.comandisalsoavailableonSEDARatwww.sedar.com.
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20.

QUARTERLYSUMMARIES



2013

Unaudited
FINANCIAL
($000unlessspecified)
Pershare,diluted
Operatingearnings(loss)
Pershare,diluted
Cashflowfromoperations
Pershare,diluted
Capitalinvestment
CashandshortͲterm
investments
Workingcapital
LongͲtermdebt
Shareholders’equity
BUSINESSENVIRONMENT

Q3

2011
Q2

Q1

Q4

Q3

Q2

(71,294)
(0.32)
(36,712)
(0.16)
7,071
0.03
681,871

(18,740)
(0.09)
(538)
0.00
56,106
0.27
500,223

47,474
0.24
(12,883)
(0.07)
24,442
0.12
406,526

(29,534)
(0.15)
11,134
0.06
59,975
0.30
341,840

53,369
0.27
23,529
0.12
71,991
0.36
371,094

91,118
0.46
57,833
0.29
121,608
0.61
319,897

(115,196)
(0.60)
(5,917)
(0.03)
25,478
0.13
243,226

42,537
0.21
36,474
0.18
88,204
0.45
209,627

1,803,338

2,007,841

1,607,036

1,111,150

1,402,390

1,647,069

1,831,937

1,926,429

1,298,955
2,823,207
4,817,253


1,655,915
2,488,609
4,870,534


1,307,325
2,461,676
4,092,556


902,424
1,751,552
4,027,652


1,183,628
1,718,474
4,049,633


1,475,245
1,751,539
3,984,104


1,619,557
1,791,695
3,879,415


1,806,881
1,660,445
3,983,825


94.37

88.18

92.22

93.49

102.92

94.06

89.76

102.56

1.0089

0.9913

0.9948

1.0102

1.0012

1.0231

0.9802

0.9676

39.96

26.13

29.54

29.83

32.10

17.47

23.53

22.88

41.9%

29.9%

32.2%

31.6%

31.2%

18.2%

26.7%

23.1%















32,531
16.239
48,632
55.24
(25.20)
30.04
(0.12)
(1.58)

32,292
14,810
47,532
61.29
(15.62)
45.67
(0.05)
(2.23)

23,941
9,466
33,342
62.19
(15.70)
46.49
(0.93)
(2.10)

30,429
13,800
44,029
64.62
(19.03)
45.59
(0.03)
(2.84)

28,446
13,919
42,486
70.95
(20.80)
50.15
(0.37)
(2.63)

30,032
14,223
44,491
78.76
(10.77)
67.99
(1.19)
(3.66)

20,945
8,229
28,820
64.46
(12.67)
51.79
(1.93)
(2.82)

27,826
12,647
40,507
76.37
(13.59)
62.78
(1.18)
(3.69)

(8.81)

(8.70)

(15.23)

(7.79)

(8.24)

(8.55)

(17.20)

(8.74)

(4.93)
3.30
17.90

(4.65)
4.40
34.44

(3.22)
2.84
27.85

(2.62)
1.86
34.17

(3.18)
3.47
39.20

(4.61)
4.66
54.64

(5.05)
5.13
29.92

(5.39)
2.77
46.55

59.92

79.62

57.99

36.85

58.25

78.91

93.33

46.95

74

75

49

64

71

74

47

68

15.16

14.98

13.39

13.01

13.44

12.60

12.51

12.37

221,256

220,190

195,248

194,326

193,986

193,472

192,978

192,767

28,495

20,370


35.67
30.89
32.61


38.74
30.25
30.44

13,578

41.90
35.20
37.39

21,560

43.96
32.92
36.49

18,230

47.11
36.73
38.46

16,083

48.48
32.26
41.57

16,706

52.90
36.96
38.76

34,428

52.68
46.25
50.32

WestTexasIntermediate
(WTI)US$/bbl
C$equivalentof1US$Ͳ



Bitumenproduction–bpd
Diluentusage–bpd
Blendsales–bpd
Blendsales
Costofdiluent
Bitumenrealization
Transportation–net
Royalties
Operatingcosts–nonͲ

energy
Operatingcosts–energy
Powersales
Cashoperatingnetback
Powersalesprice
(C$/MWh)
Powersales(MW/h)
Depletionand

depreciationrate
COMMONSHARES
Sharesoutstanding,
endofperiod(000)
Volumetraded(000)
Commonshareprice($)
High
Low
Close(endofperiod)

Q4



Netincome(loss)

average
Differential–WTIvs
blend($/bbl)
Differential–WTIvs
blend(%)
OPERATIONAL
($/bblunlessspecified)

2012

Q1
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InterimFinancialStatements
ConsolidatedBalanceSheet
(Unaudited,expressedinthousandsofCanadiandollars)
Asat

Note

Assets
Currentassets
Cashandcashequivalents



18

ShortͲterminvestments



Tradereceivablesandother

6

Inventories






NonͲcurrentassets
Property,plantandequipment
Explorationandevaluationassets
Otherintangibleassets
Otherassets
Totalassets
Liabilities
Currentliabilities
Accountspayableandaccruedliabilities
CurrentportionoflongͲtermdebt
Currentportionofprovisionsandother
liabilities

NonͲcurrentliabilities
LongͲtermdebt
Provisionsandotherliabilities
Deferredincometaxliability
Totalliabilities

Commitmentsandcontingencies

Shareholders’equity
Sharecapital
Contributedsurplus
Retainedearnings
Accumulatedothercomprehensiveincome
Totalshareholders’equity
Totalliabilitiesandshareholders’equity

 March31,2013


$



$

1,474,843






118,528
131,799
20,832
1,955,969

2,136,200

7
8
9
10


 
 
 
 
$

5,895,749
557,165
52,809
13,659
8,475,351

5,267,885
554,349
46,033
14,212
8,018,679



11
12



$
 

13


12
13



20















14
14











1,684,810

December31,2012

631,310
13,203




12,501
657,014






2,810,004
131,527
59,553
3,658,098

532,998
110,823
17,536

$

$



463,077
9,949
7,259
480,285

2,478,660
117,756
71,444
3,148,145










4,706,436
108,122
2,618
77
4,817,253

$

8,475,351


4,694,378
102,219
73,912
25
4,870,534
$

8,018,679

Theaccompanyingnotesareanintegralpartofthesecondensedinterimconsolidatedfinancialstatements.
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ConsolidatedStatementofIncomeandComprehensiveIncome
(Unaudited,expressedinthousandsofCanadiandollars,exceptpershareamounts)







Note

Petroleumrevenue,netofroyalties
Otherrevenue


15
16


Diluentandtransportation
Purchasedproductandstorage
Operatingexpenses
Depletionanddepreciation
Generalandadministrative
StockͲbasedcompensation
Researchanddevelopment


Revenueslessoperatingexpenses


Otherincome(expense)
Interestandotherincome
Gainondispositionofasset
Foreignexchangegain(loss),net
Netfinanceexpense



Income(loss)beforeincometaxes
Deferredincometaxrecovery(expense)
Netincome(loss)
Othercomprehensiveincome
Foreigncurrencytranslation
adjustment
Comprehensiveincome(loss)forthe
period





Earnings(loss)pershare
Basic
Diluted



ThreemonthsendedMarch31
2013

2012

242,976 $
14,993
257,969

267,461
12,114
279,575




7,9

14



159,948
6,011
40,041
44,415
22,767
6,955
1,283
281,420

147,957
Ͳ
29,682
34,786
14,731
5,334
1,294
233,784







17





(23,451)


5,271
Ͳ
(42,145)
(22,962)
(59,836)

(83,287)
11,993

45,791




$






19
19

(71,294) 

52

$







(71,242) $

5,549
3,075
28,601
(20,474)
16,751
62,542
(9,173)
53,369

Ͳ
53,369


$
$


(0.32) $
(0.32) $

0.28
0.27

Theaccompanyingnotesareanintegralpartofthesecondensedinterimconsolidatedfinancialstatements.
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ConsolidatedStatementofChangesinShareholders’Equity
(Unaudited,expressedinthousandsofCanadiandollars)


Share
Capital

Note




BalanceatJanuary1,2013
Shareissuecosts,netoftax
Stockoptionsexercised

14

StockͲbasedcompensation

14

Netloss
Othercomprehensive
income



BalanceatMarch31,2013









Contributed
Surplus

$ 4,694,378 $

332
11,726

102,219 $

Retained
Earnings
73,912

Accumulated
Other
Comprehensive
Income(AOCI)
$

(2,711)
8,614
(71,294)




BalanceatJanuary1,2012
Stockoptionsexercised
StockͲbasedcompensation
Netincome
BalanceatMarch31,2012


$ 4,706,436 $
$ 3,877,193 $

6,854

108,122 $
85,568 $

2,618
21,343

$
$

(1,514)
6,820
53,369

$ 3,884,047 $

90,874 $

74,712

$

Total
Shareholders’
Equity

25

$ 4,870,534






332
9,015
8,614
(71,294)

52

52

77

$ 4,817,253


Ͳ



Ͳ

$ 3,984,104

5,340
6,820
53,369
$ 4,049,633

Theaccompanyingnotesareanintegralpartofthesecondensedinterimconsolidatedfinancialstatements.
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ConsolidatedStatementofCashFlow
(Unaudited,expressedinthousandsofCanadiandollars)






Note







ThreemonthsendedMarch31
2013

2012

Cashprovidedby(usedin):





Operatingactivities
Netincome(loss)
Adjustmentsfor:
Depletionanddepreciation
StockͲbasedcompensation
Unrealizedloss(gain)onforeignexchange
Unrealized(gain)onderivativefinancial
liabilities
Deferredincometax(recovery)expense
Other
NetchangeinnonͲcashoperatingworkingcapital
items
Netcash(usedin)providedbyoperatingactivities




















$






(71,294)

44,415
6,955
40,917

13















(4,304) 
(11,993) 
2,375 

(1,126)
9,173
(1,311)

18











(32,063) 
(24,992) 

(30,433)
41,558

$





53,369
34,786
5,334
(28,234)

Investingactivities
Capitalinvestments
Proceedsondispositionofassets
Other
NetchangeinnonͲcashinvestingworkingcapital
items
Netcashusedininvestingactivities






















(668,932) 
Ͳ 
(1,888) 

(364,862)
7,456
(152)

18











590,494 
(80,326) 

185,930
(171,628)

Financingactivities
Issueofshares
IssueoflongͲtermdebt
RepaymentoflongͲtermdebt
Financingcosts
Netcashprovidedby(usedin)financingactivities




































5,340
Ͳ
(2,498)
(5,953)
(3,111)

Effectofexchangeratechangesoncashandcash
equivalentsheldinforeigncurrency









8,339 

(3,046)

Changeincashandcashequivalents
Cashandcashequivalents,beginningofperiod













209,967 
1,474,843 

(136,227)
1,495,131

Cashandcashequivalents,endofperiod







$

1,684,810 $

1,358,904

9,457
307,950
(3,301)
(7,160)
306,946

Theaccompanyingnotesareanintegralpartofthesecondensedinterimconsolidatedfinancialstatements.
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NOTESTOINTERIMCONSOLIDATEDFINANCIALSTATEMENTS
AllamountsareexpressedinthousandsofCanadiandollarsunlessotherwisenoted.
(Unaudited)

1. CORPORATEINFORMATION
MEG Energy Corp. (the "Corporation") was incorporated under the Alberta Business Corporations
ActonMarch9,1999.TheCorporation'ssharestradeontheTorontoStockExchange("TSX")under
thesymbol"MEG".TheCorporationownsa100%interestinover900sectionsofoilsandsleasesin
the Athabasca oil sands region of northern Alberta and is primarily engaged in a steam assisted
gravitydrainageoilsandsdevelopmentatits80sectionChristinaLakeRegionalProject("Christina
Lakeproject").TheCorporationisusingastagedapproachtodevelopment.Thedevelopmentalso
includes coͲownership of Access Pipeline, a dual pipeline to transport diluent north from the
EdmontonareatotheAthabascaoilsandsareaandablendofbitumenanddiluentsouthfromthe
ChristinaLakeprojectintotheEdmontonarea.TheCorporation’scorporateofficeislocatedat520Ͳ
3rdAvenueS.W.,Calgary,Alberta,Canada.
2. BASISOFPRESENTATION
The unaudited interim consolidated financial statements (“interim consolidated financial
statements”)werepreparedusingthesameaccountingpoliciesandmethodsasthoseusedinthe
Corporation’s audited financial statements for the year ended December 31, 2012, except as
described in Note 3 below. The interim consolidated financial statements are in compliance with
International Accounting Standard 34, Interim Financial Reporting (“IAS 34”). Accordingly, certain
information and footnote disclosure normally included in annual financial statements prepared in
accordancewithInternationalFinancialReportingStandards(“IFRS”),asissuedbytheInternational
Accounting Standards Board ("IASB"), have been omitted or condensed. The preparation of
consolidated financial statements in accordance with IAS 34 requires the use of certain critical
accounting estimates. It also requires management to exercise judgment in applying the
Corporation’saccountingpolicies.Theareasinvolvingahigherdegreeofjudgmentorcomplexity,or
areas where assumptions and estimates are significant to the consolidated financial statements,
have been set out in note 3 of the Corporation’s audited financial statements for the year ended
December31,2012.Theseinterimconsolidatedfinancialstatementsshouldbereadinconjunction
withtheCorporation’sauditedfinancialstatementsfortheyearendedDecember31,2012,which
are included in the Corporation’s 2012 annual report. The accompanying interim consolidated
financial statements include all adjustments, composed of normal recurring adjustments,
considered necessary by management to fairly state the Corporation’s results of operations,
financial position and cash flows. The operating results for interim periods are not necessarily
indicativeofresultsthatmaybeexpectedforanyotherinterimperiodorforthefullyear.
3. CHANGEINACCOUNTINGPOLICIES
TheCorporationhasadoptedthefollowingnewandrevisedstandards,alongwithallconsequential
amendments,effectiveJanuary1,2013.Thesechangesaremadeinaccordancewiththeapplicable
transitionalprovisions.
IFRS 10, Consolidated Financial Statements, replaces the guidance on control and consolidation in
IAS27,ConsolidatedandSeparateFinancialStatements,andSICͲ12,Consolidation–SpecialPurpose
Entities.IFRS10requiresconsolidationofaninvesteeonlyiftheinvestorpossessespoweroverthe
investee,hasexposuretovariablereturnsfromitsinvolvementwiththeinvesteeandhastheability
touseitspowerovertheinvesteetoaffectitsreturns.Detailedguidanceisprovidedonapplyingthe
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definition of control. The accounting requirements for consolidation have remained largely
consistent with IAS 27. The Corporation assessed its consolidation conclusions on January 1, 2013
anddeterminedthattheadoptionofIFRS10didnotresultinanychangeintheconsolidationstatus
ofitswhollyͲownedsubsidiary,MEGEnergy(U.S.)Inc.
IFRS 11, Joint Arrangements, supersedes IAS 31, Interests in Joint Ventures, and requires joint
arrangements to be classified either as joint operations or joint ventures depending on the
contractual rights and obligations of each investor that jointly controls the arrangement. For joint
operations,acompanyrecognizesitsshareofassets,liabilities,revenuesandexpensesofthejoint
operation.Aninvestmentinajointventureisaccountedforusingtheequitymethodassetoutin
IAS28,InvestmentsinAssociatesandJointVentures(amendedin2011).Theotheramendmentsto
IAS 28 did not affect the Corporation. The Corporation classified its joint arrangements in
accordancewithIFRS11onJanuary1,2013andconcludedthattheadoptionofthestandarddidnot
resultinanychangesintheaccountingforitsjointarrangements.
IFRS 13, Fair Value Measurement, provides a single framework for measuring fair value. The
measurement of the fair value of an asset or liability is based on assumptions that market
participantswouldusewhenpricingtheassetorliabilityundercurrentmarketconditions,including
assumptions about risk. Under IFRS 13, the fair value of a liability must reflect the effect of nonͲ
performance risk, which includes an entity’s own credit risk. Upon adoption of IFRS 13, the
Corporation began including an estimate of its own credit risk in determining the fair value of its
derivativefinancialliabilities.TheCorporationadoptedIFRS13andtherequiredchangeinvaluation
techniquesonJanuary1,2013onaprospectivebasis.UponadoptionofIFRS13,derivativefinancial
liabilitiesdecreasedby$1.8million.
The Corporation has adopted the amendments to IAS 1, Presentation of Financial Statements,
effective January 1, 2013. These amendments required the Corporation to group other
comprehensive income items by those that will be reclassified subsequently to profit or loss and
those that will not be reclassified. These changes did not result in any adjustments to other
comprehensiveincomeorcomprehensiveincome.
The Corporation has adopted the amendments to IAS 19, Employee Benefits, effective January 1,
2013.Theseamendmentsmakesignificantchangestotherecognitionandmeasurementofdefined
benefit pension expense and termination benefits and to enhance the disclosure of all employee
benefits. The adoption of these amendments did not have an impact on the Corporation's
consolidatedfinancialstatements.
4. PRINCIPLESOFCONSOLIDATION
TheinterimconsolidatedfinancialstatementsoftheCorporationcomprisetheCorporationandits
whollyͲowned subsidiary, MEG Energy (U.S.) Inc. All intercompany transactions and balances are
eliminatedonconsolidation.
5. FINANCIALINSTRUMENTSANDDERIVATIVEFINANCIALLIABILITIES
The financial instruments recognized on the balance sheet are comprised of cash and cash
equivalents, shortͲterm investments, trade receivables and other, other assets, accounts payable
and accrued liabilities, derivative financial liabilities and longͲterm debt. As at March 31, 2013,
shortͲterminvestments,otherassets,andderivativefinancialliabilitieswereclassifiedasheldͲforͲ
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trading financial instruments; cash and cash equivalents and trade receivables and other were
classified as loans and receivables; and accounts payable and accrued liabilities were classified as
otherfinancialliabilities.LongͲtermdebtwascarriedatamortizedcost.
The carrying value of cash and cash equivalents, shortͲterm investments, trade receivables and
other,andaccountspayableandaccruedliabilitiesincludedonthebalancesheetapproximatethe
fairvalueoftherespectiveassetsandliabilitiesduetotheshortͲtermnatureofthoseinstruments.
(a) Fairvaluemeasurementofotherassets,derivativefinancialliabilitiesandlongͲtermdebt






Fairvaluemeasurementsusing

Quoted
 Significant
 pricesin

other
 Significant

active
 observable unobservable
Carrying
 markets

inputs

inputs
Fairvalue  (Level1)  (Level2)
amount
 (Level3)








7,541 $
7,541 $
Ͳ $
Ͳ $
7,541




45,933 
45,933 
Ͳ 
45,933 
Ͳ

AsatMarch31,2013
Recurringmeasurements:
Financialassets
Otherassets
Financialliabilities
Derivativefinancial
liabilities
LongͲtermdebt















AsatDecember31,2012
Recurringmeasurements:
Financialassets
Otherassets
Financialliabilities
Derivativefinancial
liabilities
LongͲtermdebt



$





$




2,878,464  2,975,147 






Carrying
Fairvalue 
amount




7,581 $
7,581 $


37,195 
37,195 
2,488,609  2,612,763 

2,975,147 

Ͳ 





Ͳ

Fairvaluemeasurementsusing
Quoted
 Significant
pricesin

other
 Significant
active
 observable unobservable
markets

inputs

inputs
(Level1)  (Level2)
 (Level3)




Ͳ $
Ͳ $
7,581


Ͳ 
37,195 
Ͳ
2,612,763 

Ͳ 

Ͳ


Level1fairvaluemeasurementsarebasedonunadjustedquotedmarketprices.
ThefairvalueoflongͲtermdebtisderivedusingquotedpricesinanactivemarket.
Level 2 fair value measurements are based on valuation models and techniques where the
significantinputsarederivedfromquotedpricesorindices.
Thefairvalueofderivativefinancialliabilitiesarederivedusingthirdpartyvaluationmodels
which require assumptions concerning the amount and timing of future cash flows and
discount rates for the Corporation's interest rate swaps and floors. Management's
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assumptionsrelyonexternalobservablemarketdataincludinginterestrateyieldcurvesand
foreignexchangerates.
Level3fairvaluemeasurementsarebasedonunobservableinformation.
Other assets are comprised of investments in assetͲbacked commercial paper that were
restructured into MAV notes and US auction rate securities (“ARS”). The Corporation
estimated the fair value of the MAV notes and the ARS based on the following: (i)the
underlyingstructureofthenotesandthesecurities;(ii)thepresentvalueoffutureprincipal
andinterestpaymentsdiscountedatratesconsideredtoreflectcurrentmarketconditions
for similar securities; and (iii)consideration of the probabilities of default, based on the
quoted credit rating for the respective notes and securities. These estimated fair values
couldchangesignificantlybasedonfuturemarketconditions.
The Corporation recognizes transfers into and transfers out of fair value hierarchy levels as of
the date of the event or change in circumstances that caused the transfer. There were no
transfersbetweenlevelsofthefairvaluehierarchyduringtheperiodendedMarch31,2013.
(b) Interestrateriskmanagement
TheCorporationisexposedtointerestratecashflowriskonitsfloatingratelongͲtermdebtand
periodicallyentersintointerestrateswapcontractstomanageitsfloatingtofixedinterestrate
mix on longͲterm debt.  As noted below, in order to mitigate a portion of this risk, the
CorporationhasenteredintointerestrateswapcontractstofixtheinterestrateonUS$748.0
million of the US$1.3 billion senior secured term loan.  At March 31, 2013, there was an
unrealizedlossontheinterestrateswapsof$11.2million(December31,2012Ͳ$12.4million).
Amount
US$300million
US$150million
US$150million
US$148million
(1)

Effectivedate
September30,2011
December31,2011
January12,2012
January27,2012

Remainingterm
Apr2013ͲSept2016
Apr2013ͲSept2016
Apr2013ͲSept2016
Apr2013ͲSept2016

Fixedrate
4.686%
4.626%
4.552%
4.468%

Floatingrate
3monthLIBOR(1)
3monthLIBOR(1)
3monthLIBOR(1)
3monthLIBOR(1)

LondonInterbankOfferedRate

6. TRADERECEIVABLESANDOTHER

Tradereceivables
Depositsandadvances
Currentportionofdeferredfinancingcosts





$

$

March31,2013
December31,2012
120,913 $
104,008

8,828 
4,757
2,058
2,058
131,799 $
110,823
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7. PROPERTY,PLANTANDEQUIPMENT



Transportation
andstorage

Crudeoil

Cost
BalanceasatDecember31,2011
Additions
Disposals
Transferfromexplorationand
evaluationassets(note8)

$ 3,027,073 $
1,300,515
(6,340)
478,347

Corporate
assets

530,684 $
262,987
Ͳ
Ͳ

Total


27,610 $3,585,367
5,987
1,569,489
Ͳ
(6,340)
Ͳ

478,347

BalanceasatDecember31,2012
Additions

$ 4,799,595 $
509,638

793,671 $
159,366

33,597 $5,626,863
3,034
672,038

BalanceasatMarch31,2013

$ 5,309,233 $

953,037 $

36,631 $6,298,901





Accumulateddepletionand
depreciation
BalanceasatDecember31,2011
Depletionanddepreciationforthe
period
Disposals

$

197,469 $
134,045
(1,958)

BalanceasatDecember31,2012
Depletionanddepreciationforthe
period

$

BalanceasatMarch31,2013

$





15,758 $
7,073
Ͳ

329,556 $
41,119

3,270
Ͳ

22,831 $
1,997

370,675 $



3,321 $ 216,548
144,388
(1,958)

6,591 $ 358,978
1,058

24,828 $

7,649 $ 403,152



CarryingAmounts

44,174




AsatDecember31,2012

$ 4,470,039 $

770,840 $

27,006 $5,267,885

AsatMarch31,2013

$ 4,938,558 $

928,209 $

28,982 $5,895,749

During the three months ended March 31, 2013, the Corporation capitalized $5.9 million (three
monthsendedMarch31,2012Ͳ$4.4million)ofgeneralandadministrativecostsand$1.7million
(threemonthsendedMarch31,2012Ͳ$1.5million)ofstockͲbasedcompensationcostsrelatingto
oilsandsexplorationand developmentactivities.Inaddition,$13.6millionofinterestandfinance
charges related to the development of capital projects were capitalized during the three months
endedMarch31,2013(threemonthsendedMarch31,2012Ͳ$4.5million).
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8. EXPLORATIONANDEVALUATIONASSETS
Cost
BalanceasatDecember31,2011
Additions
Transfertoproperty,plantandequipment(note7)

$

991,805
40,891
(478,347)

BalanceasatDecember31,2012
Additions

$

554,349
2,816

BalanceasatMarch31,2013

$

557,165

Exploration and evaluation assets were transferred to property, plant and equipment – crude oil
assetsfollowingthe determinationoftechnicalfeasibilityand commercialviabilityof the Surmont
project.
Exploration and evaluation assets consist of exploration projects which are pending the
determinationofprovedorprobablereserves.Theseassetsarenotsubjecttodepletion,astheyare
intheexplorationandevaluationstage,butarereviewedonaquarterlybasisforanyindicationof
impairment.AsofMarch31,2013,noimpairmenthasbeenrecognizedontheseassets.
9. OTHERINTANGIBLEASSETS
Cost
BalanceasatDecember31,2011
Additions

$

38,186
9,303

BalanceasatDecember31,2012
Additions

$


47,489
7,017

BalanceasatMarch31,2013

$

54,506

BalanceasatDecember31,2011
Depreciation

$

894
562

BalanceasatDecember31,2012
Depreciation

$


1,456
241

BalanceasatMarch31,2013

$

1,697

AsatDecember31,2012

$

46,033

AsatMarch31,2013

$

52,809


Accumulateddepreciation


CarryingAmounts

Other intangible assets include the cost to maintain the right to participate in a potential pipeline
projectandthecostofsoftwarethatisnotanintegralpartoftherelatedcomputerhardware.
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10. OTHERASSETS

MAVNotes(a)
ARS(b)
Deferredfinancingcosts(c)

Lesscurrentportionofdeferredfinancingcosts

(a)

(b)

(c)

 March31,2013 December31,2012
$
5,391 $
5,475

2,150 
2,106

8,176 
8,689

15,717 
16,270

(2,058) 
(2,058)
$
13,659 $
14,212

TheCorporation’sinvestmentinMAVNotesthatmaturebetween2016and2056areclassifiedasheldͲforͲ
trading which requires them to be measured at fair value at each period end with changes in fair value
includedinnetfinanceexpenseintheperiodinwhichtheyarise.
TheinvestmentinARSisconsideredanilliquidassetandisrecordedatitsfairvaluebasedonadiscounted
cashflowvaluationusingobservableinformationwithchangesinfairvalueincludedinnetfinanceexpensein
theperiodinwhichtheyarise.
CostsassociatedwithestablishingtheCorporation’srevolvingcreditfacilityaredeferredandamortizedover
thetermofthecreditfacility.

11. ACCOUNTSPAYABLEANDACCRUEDLIABILITIES




March31,2013 December31,2012

Tradepayables
Accruedliabilities
Interestpayable
Otherpayables

$




95,172
518,982
12,731
4,425

$




51,651
370,431
36,848
4,147



$

631,310 $

463,077

12. LONGͲTERMDEBT




March31,2013 December31,2012

Seniorsecuredtermloan(March31,2013–US$1.284
billion;December31,2012ͲUS$987.5million)(a)
6.5%seniorunsecurednotes(US$750million)(b)
6.375%seniorunsecurednotes(US$800million)(c)

$



1,304,284
761,700
812,480

$




Lesscurrentportionofseniorsecuredtermloan
Lessunamortizedfinancialderivativeliabilitydiscount
Lessunamortizeddeferreddebtissuecosts






2,878,464
(13,203)
(23,002)
(32,255)






2,524,559
(9,949)
(10,324)
(25,626)



$

2,810,004

$

2,478,660

982,464
746,175
795,920

The U.S. dollar denominated debt was translated into Canadian dollars at the period end
exchangerateofUS$1=C$1.0156(December31,2012ͲUS$1=C$0.9949).
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(a) OnFebruary25,2013,theCorporationreͲpriced,increasedandextendeditsexistingUS$987.5millionsenior
securedtermloan.TheCorporationextendedthematuritydatetoMarch31,2020andincreaseditsborrowing
undertheseniorsecuredtermloanbyUS$300.0million.Inaddition,theCorporationreducedtheinterestrate
onthetermloanby25basispoints.
TheseniorsecuredcreditfacilitiesarecomprisedofaUS$1.284billiontermloanandafiveyearUS$1.0billion
revolvingcreditfacility.ThetermloanbearsafloatinginterestratebasedoneitherU.S.PrimeorLIBOR,atthe
Corporation'soption,plusacreditspreadof175or275basispoints,respectively,andaninterestratefloorof
200 basis points based on U.S. Prime or 100 basis points based on LIBOR. The term loan is to be repaid in
quarterlyinstallmentpaymentsequaltoUS$3.250millionbeginningonMarch28,2013,withthebalancedue
onMarch31,2020.Interestispaidquarterly.TheCorporationhasdeferredtheassociateddebtissuecostsof
$7.2millionandisamortizingthesecostsoverthelifeoftheloanutilizingtheeffectiveinterestmethod.
Effective March 21, 2012, the Corporation agreed to amend, extend and increase its revolving credit facility
fromUS$500.0milliontoUS$1.0billionwithamaturitydateofMarch21,2017.AsatMarch31,2013,$2.6
million(December31,2012Ͳ$2.6million)oftherevolvingcreditfacilitywasutilizedtosupportlettersofcredit.
AsatMarch31,2013,noamounthadbeendrawnundertherevolvingcreditfacility.
(b) Effective March 18, 2011, the Corporation issued US$750.0 million in aggregate principal amount of 6.5%
SeniorUnsecuredNotes,withamaturitydateofMarch15,2021.InterestispaidsemiͲannuallyonMarch15
andSeptember15.NoprincipalpaymentsarerequireduntilMarch15,2021.TheCorporationhasdeferred
the associated remaining debt issue costs of $12.1 million and is amortizing these costs over the life of the
notesutilizingtheeffectiveinterestmethod.
(c) EffectiveJuly19,2012,theCorporationissuedUS$800.0millioninaggregateprincipalamountof6.375%Senior
UnsecuredNotes,withamaturitydateofJanuary30,2023.InterestispaidsemiͲannuallyonJanuary30and
July 30.  No principal payments are required until January 30, 2023.  The Corporation has deferred the
associatedremainingdebtissuecostsof$13.0millionandisamortizingthesecostsoverthelifeofthenotes
utilizingtheeffectiveinterestmethod.

13. PROVISIONSANDOTHERLIABILITIES


Derivativefinancialliabilities(a)
Decommissioningprovision(b)
Deferredleaseinducements(c)
Provisionsandotherliabilities
Lesscurrentportionofderivativefinancialliabilities
Lesscurrentportionofdecommissioningprovision
Lesscurrentportionofdeferredleaseinducements
NonͲcurrentportionofprovisionsandotherliabilities

$

$

March31,
December31,
2013
2012
45,933 $
37,195
92,516
82,087
5,579
5,733
144,028
125,015
(8,438)
(6,509)
(3,444)
Ͳ
(619)
(750)
131,527 $
117,756
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(a) Derivativefinancialliabilities

1%interestratefloor
Interestrateswaps
Derivativefinancialliabilities
Lesscurrentportionofderivativefinancialliabilities
NonͲcurrentportionofderivativefinancialliabilities

$



$

March31,2013
34,774
11,159
45,933
(8,438)
37,495

December31,2012
$
24,807

12,388

37,195

(6,509)
$
30,686

Theinterestratefloorontheseniorsecuredtermloanhasbeenrecognizedasanembeddedderivativeasthe
floorrateexceededthemarketrateofinterestatthetimethatthedebtwasincurred.Asaresult,theinterest
ratefloorderivativeisrequiredtobeseparatedfromthecarryingvalueoflongͲtermdebtandaccountedforas
a separate derivative financial liability measured at fair value, with gains and losses on reͲmeasurement
includedinnetfinanceexpenseintheperiodinwhichtheyarise.
The Corporation is exposed to interest rate risk in relation to interest income earned on cash and cash
equivalentsandshortͲterminvestmentsandinrelationtointerestexpenseonfloatingratelongͲtermdebt.To
mitigateaportionoftheriskofinterestrateincreasesonlongͲtermdebt,theCorporationperiodicallyenters
into interest rate swap contracts to manage its floating to fixed interest rate mix on longͲterm debt.  As of
March 31, 2013, the Corporation had entered into interest rate swaps on US$748.0 million (note 5(b)) and
these interest rate swap contracts expire on September 30, 2016.  Interest rate swaps are classified as
derivativefinancialliabilitiesandmeasuredatfairvalue,withgainsandlossesonreͲmeasurementincludedin
netfinanceexpenseintheperiodinwhichtheyarise.
(b) Thefollowingtablepresentsthedecommissioningprovisionassociatedwiththereclamationandabandonment
ofcrudeoilproperties:

Decommissioningprovision,beginningofperiod
Changesinestimatedfuturecashflows
Changesindiscountrates
Liabilitiesincurred
Liabilitiessettled
Accretion
Decommissioningprovision,endofperiod
Lesscurrentportionofdecommissioningprovision
NonͲcurrentportionofdecommissioningprovision

$



$

March31,2013
82,087
847
5,821
4,612
(1,927)
1,076
92,516
(3,444)
89,072

December31,2012
$
65,360
Ͳ
(3,846)
18,218
(1,315)
3,670

82,087

Ͳ
$
82,087

ThetotaldecommissioningprovisionisbasedontheestimatedcoststoreclaimandabandontheCorporation's
crudeoilpropertiesandtheestimatedtimingofthecoststobeincurredinfutureyears.TheCorporationhas
estimatedthenetpresentvalueofthedecommissioningobligationstobe$92.5millionasatMarch31,2013
(December31,2012Ͳ$82.1million)basedonanundiscountedtotalfutureliabilityof$235.7million(December
31, 2012 Ͳ $228.1 million) and a creditͲadjusted rate of 5.3% (December 31, 2012 – 5.7%). This obligation is
estimatedtobesettledinperiodsupto2057.
(c) LeaseholdinducementswerereceivedwhentheCorporationenteredintothecorporateofficelease.These
inducementsarerecognizedasadeferredliabilityandamortizedoverthelifeofthelease.
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14. SHARECAPITAL
(a) Authorized:
Unlimitednumberofcommonshares
Unlimitednumberofpreferredshares
(b) Changesinissuedcommonsharesareasfollows:


Balance,beginningofperiod
Sharesissued
Shareissuecosts,netoftax
Issueduponexerciseofstock
options
Issueduponvestingandrelease
ofRSUs
Balance,endofperiod

Threemonthsended
March31,2013
Numberof
shares

Amount
220,190,084 $
4,694,378
Ͳ 
Ͳ
Ͳ 
332

Yearended
December31,2012
Numberof
shares
Amount
193,471,705 $ 3,877,193
24,246,212
800,125
Ͳ
(18,988)

1,066,317 

11,726

2,243,319

26,520

Ͳ 

Ͳ

228,848

9,528

221,256,401 $

4,706,436

220,190,084 $ 4,694,378

OnDecember28,2012,theCorporationissued24,246,212commonsharesatapriceof$33.00per
shareforgrossproceedsof$800.1million.
(c) Stockoptionsoutstanding:
The Corporation's stock option plan allows for the granting of options to directors, officers,
employeesand consultantsoftheCorporation.Optionsgrantedaregenerallyfullyexercisable
afterthreeyearsandexpiresevenyearsafterthegrantdate.



Outstanding,beginningofperiod
Granted
Exercised
Forfeited
Outstanding,endofperiod





Threemonthsended
March31,2013
Weighted
average
exercise
price
Stock
pershare
options
9,147,404 $
32.50
32,228
33.40
(1,066,317)
8.45
(45,216)
40.85
8,068,099 $
35.63

Yearended
December31,2012
Weighted
average
exercise
price
Stock
pershare
options
10,190,103 $
27.12
1,456,537
35.67
(2,243,319)
9.21
(255,917)
40.29
9,147,404 $
32.50
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(d) Restrictedshareunitsoutstanding:
The RSU Plan allows for the granting of Restricted Share Units ("RSUs") to directors, officers,
employees and consultants of the Corporation. An RSU represents the right for the holder to
receiveacashpayment(subjecttotheconsentoftheCorporationanditsBoardofDirectors)or
its equivalent in fullyͲpaid common shares equal to the fair market value of the Corporation's
common shares calculated at the date of such payment. RSUs granted under the RSU Plan
generallyvestannuallyoverathreeyearperiod.








Threemonthsended
March31,2013

RSUs
953,804
Ͳ
Ͳ
(7,125)
946,679

Balance,beginningofperiod
StockͲbasedcompensationͲexpensed
StockͲbasedcompensationͲcapitalized
Stockoptionsexercised
RSUsvestedandreleased








Threemonthsended
 March31,2013
$
102,219

6,955

1,659

(2,711)

Ͳ

Balance,endofperiod




Outstanding,beginningofperiod
Granted
Vestedandreleased
Forfeited
Outstanding,endofperiod

Yearended
December31,2012

RSUs

554,362

664,796

(228,848)

(36,506)

953,804

(e) ContributedSurplus:


$








108,122 


Yearended
December31,2012
$
85,568

25,246

6,796

(5,863)

(9,528)
$

102,219

15. PETROLEUMREVENUE

Petroleumsales:
 Proprietary
 Thirdparty

Royalties
Petroleumrevenue


















$



$





ThreemonthsendedMarch31
2013 

2012

241,800 
$
274,295
5,778 

Ͳ
247,578 

274,295
(4,602) 

(6,834)
242,976 
$
267,461
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16. OTHERREVENUE





Powerrevenue
Transportationrevenue
Otherrevenue

ThreemonthsendedMarch31
 
2013 
2012
$
9,616 $
9,026
 
5,377 
3,088
$
14,993 $ 12,114











17. NETFINANCEEXPENSE





Totalinterestexpense
Lesscapitalizedinterest
Netinterestexpense
Accretionondecommissioningprovision
Unrealizedfairvalue(gain)onembedded
derivativeliabilities
Unrealizedfairvalue(gain)lossoninterest
rateswaps
Realizedlossoninterestrateswaps
Netfinanceexpense







ThreemonthsendedMarch31

2013 
2012
 $
38,723 $ 24,250
 
(13,634) 
(4,543)
 
25,089 
19,707
 
1,076 
833





 

(3,075)



(2,458)





 
 
 $

(1,229)
1,101
22,962



$

1,332
1,060
20,474

18. SUPPLEMENTALCASHFLOWDISCLOSURES





ChangesinnonͲcashworkingcapital
Operatingactivities:
Tradereceivablesandother
Inventories
Accountspayableandaccruedliabilities
ChangeinoperatingnonͲcashworkingcapital
Investingactivities:
ShortͲterminvestments
Accountspayableandaccruedliabilities
ChangeininvestingnonͲcashworkingcapital

ChangeintotalnonͲcashworkingcapital

Cashandcashequivalents:
Cash
Cashequivalents







































$


$

$

$

 $



 $
 
 $

Threemonthsended
March31
2013 
2012


(22,005) $ 25,773
(3,296) 
(9,049)
(6,762)  (47,157)
(32,063) $ (30,433)
 
414,469 $ 108,452
176,025 
77,478
590,494 $ 185,930

558,431 $ 155,497


348,328 $ 35,871
1,336,482  1,323,033
1,684,810 $1,358,904
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19. EARNINGSPERCOMMONSHARE




Threemonthsended
March31
2013
2012
(71,294) $
53,369


Netincome(loss)
Weightedaveragecommon
sharesoutstanding
Dilutiveeffectofstockoptions
andrestrictedshareunits
Weightedaveragecommon
sharesoutstanding–diluted
Earnings(loss)pershare,basic
Earnings(loss)pershare,diluted











$

221,046,678

193,886,405

1,700,746

4,062,934

222,747,424 197,949,339
$
(0.32) $
0.28
$
(0.32) $
0.27


20. COMMITMENTSANDCONTINGENCIES
(a) Commitments
TheCorporationhadthefollowingcommitmentsasatMarch31,2013:
Operating:

Officeleaserentals
Diluentpurchases
Pipelinetransportation
Othercommitments
Annualcommitments

2013
2014
$ 8,237 $ 10,982 $
 315,198
56,092 

750
31,546 
 23,743
36,705 
$ 347,928 $135,325 $

2015
2016
2017
11,155 $ 11,550 $ 29,234
Ͳ
Ͳ 
Ͳ
31,046
62,261  62,091
19,970
6,968  6,414
62,171 $ 80,779 $ 97,739

Thereafter
$ 334,362

Ͳ
 1,242,846

36,531
$ 1,613,739

Capital:
As part of normal operations, the Corporation has entered into a total of $822.2 million in
capitalcommitmentstobemadeinperiodsthrough2017.
(b) Contingencies
The Corporation is involved in various legal claims associated with the normal course of
operations. The Corporation believes that any liabilities that may arise pertaining to such
matterswouldnothaveamaterialimpactonitsfinancialposition.
21. COMPARATIVEFIGURES
Certainofthecomparativefigureshavebeenreclassifiedtoconformtothepresentationadoptedin
thecurrentyear.
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